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yUUUTlX A.UD DBMAKTimncr MAIL)

Mall loaves Haskoll City Monday
na rriaays,at 7 A W.
Arrivos Tuecday a ..adSaturdnyV at

JJ. M. YV INN. 1. Al,

General Directory--

STATK omdEns:

,ohn Irolaud, - Govornor
Harriott Gibbs, ? Lieut.-Govcrn- or

W. Bulnei, - Secretiry of State
f . . liUooocK, - - Treasurer
V. J. Swain, - Comptroller

iJohaD. Tnmplutoiif Attorney-Gener- al

VV. C. Walsh, - Com. Gen.Laud Otllce
King. - AdiutanLGcjierALJ

dutkiot trrxcEits:
V. Cockorill, District Judgw

W. B. BotWnn, inslrict Attorney
UlUNTr 0FFICEII3 :

' - Comity Judge
uaearMartiu, - uounty Attorney
.J. L. Jones, - .County nud L.a. Clerk
.A. D. Tucker, Slipriff and Collector
IS. J. Preston, - Treasurer
m. Ii. Btandlfor, - . Surveyor
Mxula Casnor, - - - Assessor
JohnLabrirlu, Insp. of H A A

JUSTICE CODItT.

:M. V. Collum. - J. P. Proct.No.
llleots t,bo firut Monday in eachmonth.

CODNTT COUUISSIONKSSi

W. Harrer. - Product1
B. F. Williamson, - . . Proclnct 2

,8. R. Mills, - Precinct I
J. Jf. Evant, - Prcclnot 4

CntTBCU DIBSCTOnT.

Baptists meets 2nd Sundayin each

MsthodiflU msots4tn Sundayin each
fconth. Rev. Wiskman,Pastor.
w p

Frofessioaal Cards.

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attoroey-at-La-w,

BmI Estate ind Live Stook Agont.
HASKELL CUT. - - TXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

X Attorney& CounselloratLaw
--AB-

Notary Public
v HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

f

W. H. PECHAM,

Pradtf? awm,"v District courts of
Auknll iU, M'lW oonntlpi.
' Officeat.'. THROCKMOR, - - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

; Fhyiioian, Burgoon & Obatertioian,

Offers his professionalsorvioos to the
people of Haskoll City andsurrounding

. country. All calls attended day or
night. Oillce North Side of Publio
Square.
H ASKltLL CITY, - - - TEXAS

1L LEWIS, M. D,,

,?HYSICIAN SURGEOJl

All callipromptly attonded,day and
night UUco westsiuo n( Square.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS,
j feb. 19, '80.

DELMONICO
BKSTAURANT'

Table supplied with the best
mo ujinyi.uuulU9,

Polite attention.
The patronage of the publio

respectfully solicited. '

a

Mks, C. Lively Proprietress.
I

H. mm m w i

NUTIvE
TheMuil Hack leavesAlbany

. at7 a. m., on Monday, Wednes--
, flay n?Friday, (or H.skel!,

UaBBYING EXPIREES.
1 I 11 . I..ArriyB at xiaikuu ai 7 p- - m

leaves 'Haskell oh Tuesdav.
(rf

TjEiuradayand Saturday at 7 a
,,',01, arrives attlbanyby 7 pm

Any persondr persons wishing to
OISS oVer thll lln ran ilwio cm nn ti&

,y. HAtJK OHEAPHR
JtsaV tWycUiilrea buggy and Uatn

- yat '8y
v' mn And uaii

Respectfully' '
'I!fSr 1 ' i 'OaOAR COOHKAN,

HopHatr I

Feee
yo1 1

STEIST IATI0HAL
ALBANY;

--Aiixjrized'CapiHai
Paidup Capital

Geo, T, EcynoldH,preo. r. e. ArpAnulty, Vice-freBldeu- t.

L, Bartholomew, Oaaliicr.

ClPai CltieS 111 fllA IJziitoH &oOC
generalBankingBusiness

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

NOTICE.

!Notice ia hnreby given thnt
the cot hty Comraissionereconrt
of Haskell county Texas r? ill

conven on the lfith day of De-

cember I88G, to concider bids
for the leasing of the Haskel
county school lands which ia lo'

nated in Hopkley county Texas
and includes four lentues of
land, lease to be for ten yearu
and to be paid anually in ad.
vance,bnt the court resnrv'ethe
right to reject an3' and all bids

J. L. JonesCo. Clk. Com'rs-cour- t

H. 0. T

BffiF MAEKST,
WillhaTO on handat all times,

FRISHBEKF.
i -

Sell strickly for cashl
Reupestfully,

ilv. Sweuey, proprictnr of tho' I)ud
ley coal Mines near Crystal Fall svnt
to this office a specimen of the cnal ot
his mine. It in as fine ooal as jve ever
saw, can belaiddown In oar town
for ab"ut 59 pf ton B"d we th,,nk m'
w. til knrioli mnr. nnnt.nl Thlo
Is the ouly mine in this country that
has been worked and coal is there In
akundsncoand pays well ta work It.
Therear many other mines in this and
adjoining counties just asrloh as this,
aM(i WDen t.no demandIroreasss,these
m'.uds will beonfned and.wo will have
plenty ot.'first-clai- s coal right at home,

.. . . . ...1 i r i v. .1 ...itaim ii o vui) uuu mu tutu uuiiiiuuuuii,
could supply an abundanceof coal to
consunteri'. , "There irnd doubt but this
CQUn"J can 8UvP'y mi"u

Z&ZZXZ"
der Krouad. the ernense. of wnrUini

. . ' .. o
tne minesor tuts country will be com.
PNvely Ugtifandof course th coul
can besupplied vory cheasly. Threck-morto- a

Times,

TEXAS IN TYPE.
Cllpptags Trow alHto exchnugb

tlcl orlittcrcst,
The fence-9Utter- s are again at work

la MoOuocbcounty, the p'astar fence
ofP.S, Btarksbelnsj cat lait'VWed'jes- -
daynight Vil. 1.4.

Our Liberties wo prize, ,md

e,

i

at aw

A panther was recntly brouRht into
camp on the MiiUOkw ranch In Wheel-
er county, which measured nlue feet
In length.
, The work of grading on the Texus &
St. Louis railway was startedat Choc-
taw, gol-- g east,oh Saturday lat, 'and
at Shermanon Monday. Wort In this
city will begin as soon asthe riht of
way Is sacured.

Honey Grove bids fair to hav trou-bl- e

In reguarit to therlgetofwa iniirr
public A street deeded
to the town thirty yearsao la occupl.
by a larye number of buslnss houseR and

and one of the finest school
there Is located on this street.

in a helpful condition.
The top crop of cotton exceeds tho tirst

and unlessthe worm damago
damagethe. wheat very much, thero
will he un abundant harvest, at the
acreageIn small grains In largor thutt
everbefore. Tho fall ralna have made
tho pasturageso excellent that the eut-tl- o

are in fine condition for the wlter.
Con riots.

Special to the Gazette.
Nkw OnU ANfc La,, Oct. 23,rol, S,

L. Janes,leasee of thestate
try, has.aoldhis leaseef that institution
otNew York whose cainna,

have not been made publio.
A company will be to work-I-

and several hundred thou-san- o

dollarswill be put into the
The largeconvict forte of the state ave
raging men, will be!
put to work building leveesand redeem,
inline swamp and lands of
the state. It is proposedthrough tlulr
moor to recover many ttiousancl acres
of land now valueless and place them iu
a tillable

Fort Worth Gazette

Er. Paso,Tkx 'Oct. 2S,lho becret
circular Issued by tho ti'stulng rllibusters
was Iu this city AJo-ds- It is

"To Ten nrave
and and is
headed, "Official Bulletin No.Y II cad
quarters,El Paso,Tex., .ept.1, ifcl."
It goeson toeoy, We firmly believe that
s hrce of 10.000 woll-arin-

and pi mntly led
by a chlet, would proT

againstall force Mexico could
put In the field; JTor twenty ytai pmt
the Vjagln Indiana a tribe ef Indus
trlous Indians, tocuted
neartha center 01 the statu of oonora
with a tiling force of tome three thou-cau- d

warriors poorly armedhave detfed
the power of mexlcan
What could be done with iOOOO well-arm- ed

Americana who would know that
defeat was certain deatU. 10 say there
U deepfeelings of ulon tho
borderof the Rio Grand over the rcpea
ed outrages on Ameilcau
oltiiens In Mexjco
U, To say that Texas New Mexico
ana Arixonu, agisted by the lt!ren
of Alabama Arkansas Tcn-nosd-eo

and would bralg a
a vast to ctos tho

f.

Press.
Haskell, Texas,Saturday,XTOv. 188G.

acta

TEXAS.
$250,000

$5o.ooo

MART IV,

Estate agent.

thouraushfaln,

dwelling,
buildings

Wlsecouutyls

gathered,

Loulsanna's

penitentltf

capitalist,
however,

organised
convicts,

business,

able-bodl-td

overflcssed

condition.

GUri'INQ'S riLlBUSTERS.

circulated
addresssd, Thousand

Well-arm- ed Aiiiflrlcans.'

Anietlcans,
organized disciplined

filibustering
invn.clblo

half-civiliz- ed

government.

iudluatlon

perpetrated
Ismlldiy expressing

Leulsamia
illslsiilppl,

recruiting strength

our rlt wo will maintain.

inomcn; tiie blow ws struck" concededby many. Nocountrr ever
oHered u more InrltlnL' llnl.l m.m'i.. .,
cpssfMl position for flllhnoters than old
..Mexico nt tne present time. Hunn-'tli-

pnsi eighteenmonths there Imve o "cur
I'd UllltV..... ln .1lott i. -- .i .... . .

uii locm uprisingf. or
"'""muu " ""in ner bnrdcrB. In nearly every Plate a secret revolutionary

Party i waiting awithdrawal rtroon's
onsenndoveiterow the territory. Attin Utyot Mexico clone, 20 000 soldiersone halt the standing arenecessaryal1 tunes to keep in subjection the tubulent portion of its !10 000 lnhabitance

It winds up by declearlng tlia Diaz
jrovoriiiiient of to-da-y a bubble whicntho first bayonetwill iu.iueciatoia coll,,f0. Worth Gazette.

A,5J AUTUMN IDYL.

BEFORE ELKOT10N.
Man at
Front gate;
Nice man
Oaiidiilate.
Smilessweat,

,i3ows low,
Takes seat,
Won't go,
Eatsbread,
Eata pies,
Erts meat,
Tlla lies.
Kiases baby,
Praisessis,
OaMs granny
"Young niiaB.''
Pats Towaer,
Fondlescat,
Tells dad

. "Standpat.
I'm runuin'
'Way 'head
All others;-I'-

dead
Sre'lected
Tlila pop
'Way yonder
On top!
My uamo?
John Ky,
Help tutt
'Loction day.
Pretty baby!
Whoop hi!

Jl'meuibor me.
Good byo

AFTER ELECTION.

Flew by
Frout gate
Nice man
Candidate.
Don't smile
Don't speak
Flies by
Blue streak,
Pontic
All briauF,
Saysmen
All liurs.
Goes home,
Sheds tear,
Fixes lor
iNoxt year.

IMMIGRATION TO TEXAS- -

Abli.lenu Tex. Oct. 31. Etntnl-grnuH- t

from Califoraiii nur oth-o-r

cf the Korth-wePter-n staffs
aud '.erritorie.s are comiti"? into
Taylor county pretty tjiicl'c now
and tVy report tlmt 'a hcttvv
emigration from thitde statesand
Territories will eomo to Toxue
this wentor and iu tjto uarl
spring. Tho enrtainty ofanofher
railroad to Abilene in the next
few monthshas turned riio tidt
ot emigration from Sout hern
and EasternTexasand I.ouistum
in this dirortion, and iln toads
leading into Abilene from the
Southand East aro liufta with
oinignuit wagons with ntcom.
pnnhneuia ofsniall henrds and
f looks, everyday. Ten thousand

a.ctes of.vvhcar have been sowed
hit) fall, mid prepnrutionafor a

heavy corn,oat andotton crop
are being mad.--. The outlook 19
truly Hauntrm, and btisinesa
of every description is booming.
Owing t the late drouth the
shipment of the fall ctppof beif
ti as itnt commenced, and tho
Hhiprnetit8 from now until severe
cold weathersetsin wMl be very
ht-at-- --Fort "Worth Gazatte,

A Woman's Nerd.
What a tasciiu thlnir. Mln all

is strength iu a Numun, sava a writer
in JJavi'er'i linear. With what do ghl
all readers turned trom U:o weik or
wicked heroineof Thaokoray'searlier
novels to his suputbvoting lithe) Now-eom- c,

"Ktrtogot will aud proud as
they" who would have domineered
over her. Scott, itli his love of
chivalry, always finds some attribute
of couragoAbout the women ho meant
to win our hearts or he failed if he
did not. Even his graceful Ellen
Douglas ia incapable of actual cow-
ardice.

I think wtth amruUb, or, If e.'cr
A Dotiplns kne theword, 'vith fcir.

So, in the Scotch ballads, it takes
somothing more than weakling tra-
m-lug up behind young Locbinvar in
tho saddle,or to bo "owru the border
and awn" with Jack o' Hazoldean.
Shakspoarodoes not paint character-
less heroines :

I crant I am a woman; but withal
A womantl.a Lord Urutus took to rife;T . .. . T - ... . .. .it

vonjan wen repuuu,uato'ailausnter.
i d t tree norrcsisl'Tier ant

thero is moraperil in hor ayes than in
twenty of their swords.

The very betweenbod-
ily and mental strength makes per-
sonal character more conspicuousin
women, as it was often noticed in our
army that somu boy olliocr, if a hero
in heart, hud n peculiar powor over
roupli men who could luivo felled him
with a blow. We all enjoy recordsof
womanly heroism of tho" countessof
Nithisdulu'd roscuo of. her husband
from prison, of tho liaroncss de la
ROuhejaequulo.n's in La Vaudoo, and
of CatherineDouglas, who barred tho
door by thrust vj: hor dolicato arm
througlt the stand's in de'enseof her
royal mistress.' Our own civil war
furnished many s milar Ir.stanco of
courago,yet none surpassing,or per-
haps equaling, tho narrative given by
the dnughtnr of Gen, Stono of the
mannorin which hermother protected
hor whole household of irls and
young children in Cairo (Egypt) in
t'inoof inurreeiinn. w.thout monoy
unit almost without friends, by moro
strength of will No wonder ouo of
too Arab otlloers saiil : "If all Amer-:a-n

women were like you. I should
not like to go to war againsttho men."
Onco she a.ud m a voice which tho
dau;litur olsuwhoro (Inscribes as soft
and low "Girls, if an Arab lays hands
upon you, 1 expectyou to saveyour-
selves by putting a uullot throughyour
hearts. Don't leave it for mo to do."
Thero is many n general who could
composedly givo an order that would
cost ten thousand lives, Bnd yet wIiq
would uot have the nervn to say to his
daughterstlio.su last sovou words and
mean them.

Wo talk vbout women not neoding
strength of will boeausu thoy will bo

N ho is protected, who
can bo protected against moro than
thq ills of the passnir daj ? Men heap
up wealth for their daughters, and
that very wealth may uuv them hus-
bands who will break their honrts,
and who would never have sought
them had thoy been poor. Or tho
money itself disappears. Mine, do
ficnlis, tho oulv intellectual womanin
franco, who for a tii ii 1 iva on jime.
de Slael in fame, said that of all her
attainments th,, om. t... ,t,,i
was that in uaso of hardship sho know
tweuty difloront ways of making a
living. Tnen, apart from povorty,
til ink of ntlinr rlaV-- nf lift 'I'lm ..jt

Viottod girl may niayry olllo frontier
army otllcers, and tlnd horf-el-f sumo
aay.wun tier hn-ba- shot down by
Indiar-arro-ws at hor cld. sho bolnc
JU1I.; altio with her ohildren among

agesVar worse than tho Arabs
whom MrS Stono dreaded. Who has
gone by .'dglh., into tlio auubeatmg
atuorngo or on Imard tho htitling emi-
grant train without a thrill of admira-
tion for tho olis'iaro and naiueloHs wo- -
men who pilot tliAir crym" chlldroii
through that pfo oncml oidoal l
misery, whllo tlio qasiurlot of hor bus--
11.111U is to sit ami' smolio wjth his
mates?book ut thj llvi of thts wo-
men aftor thoy j.avo rouuhed their
western dosllnatiJo, their mormons,
unrelieved luboiy .help unknown und
.often thankloss toils; Ajaint who
can prutool tlnifiuost .mured women
against dineaso? Wo del v sen that
tho phyxjciuus cat: not, li nwv S xm.. (.... ( - t 1

1, icviiJflirU(l HI"
tinctry "in our trttininu--

LAND AGENCY

Have fcr Sal :

JrWoithorawuoitrttroud"h"busoliold,

disproportion

"protected."

G10 acres fine farming land on r.ska
creek,10 ml. north of town at 2'25 pep
acre on easy terms.

1 011 AorM ab"ut fn railea
JL'JXJxJ south of town on Paint

creak for 2.25 per atite terms easy.
1 Q9 cres Bmmt 'en nr
J-tC-

w Westof town, fine agri-
cultural lands 2,00 per acre.

Innn Acres w"t ot
"outh of countrseat prices and termsfurnished on apr

plication. Hesidesthis Wo hayepropertv
In all parts ot the county and are abfo
to tit up any one desiring to Invest iuHaskell county real ftstnt.

Wt offer for Pale nothimr but perfecls
titlesover whlclnve havemil control.
CJO Acr.s 12 Ml. south of town 5,CO
per acre termseasy.

800 acres 10 Mi South westof towrr

C05 acres 13 Ml Norm i Haskell reaa--r

liable price terms.
Fon Salv.I 2000 acres at toeJunct!cav

Pant and CaliforniaUreokj.
FokKent! 320 acresall fenced wl.h 3

wires 60 acressubdivision, tarm at the;
housefencedoft, good house,two rooms'
and a good cittern, fine stono fan--M

aroundyard andgarden, mites CRSt of
own apply .'op terms.

will render property and pay taxt
fo- - non-reside- nts , adjust titles and fur
nisli Hbstracts-tfon-resld- ents inter"",
veu particular attention.

willredoemknds sold fjr taxei,
will buy andsell lands and rancV

property on commission in any of the
I'an Handle counties.

S,H.Johnson&CQ,

HaskellCity Tsxao.
WeTl i. f i . : wi
wu .should " it i I 'O 1 ii vflcaii.
that quality. abd it WHUI 1

cliaracter una
show much grace if It lias to ficht it
way by inelies ugnlnst cold and storm.
Yet it is not necessaryto choose be"'
tween tho gnarled oak and the cling-
ing vino; there is somethingintermedU
ato. Grant all that may be claimed
of tho gracefulnessof dependence,tha
charm of submission, tite truth re-

mains that actual life makos little 4

accountof these softadornments. Of
all things on earth, after lovo, that
which a human beiiif most needs i

strongth, and as tho ancientsaccount-
ed a lioness with her young moro dan
cerous than a lion, so the very fao
that a wouiau is tho mother of th
human race makosit essential th
she should havo home vigor f i wtl)
It Is desirable, doubtless, that a mar
shouldbo stroii;, but we it. hi ahuoil
ay that a womanmust x strong.

A FuneralWlthiioroumorH.
Froi the Lnninton (Mo.) Journal.

An Augusta clergyman whs askedt
conduct the funeral ot am-- , in nn ad-
joining town, who diivl with the rcpu
tation of having been .a 1 . -- c , f ff.
days ngo. Ho is beliovcs! to hin
been worth $75,000, but his hou
wasbare and mean and ho bad 11

friends. Iteforo tho koi v lto . Lrny-ma-n

asked someof the r.iits o'tlw
dcceasi,thnt ho miylit tuwnk o' him
nppronriatoly. Tht--y to!., nim how
enug the miser had been, how he had
round the v-,n- r that aune inoliu

clutnns, anaso on.
"But what wero his (.oc lqualitic???

ftNUed tho clergyman.
"DiUn't have any," wns tho laconis

reply.
, 'Didn't ho have one rode

trait?"
"Not a d d onu," irrovercnlly an

swered the neighbor. (

"It was tlio moht didlcult duty Miat
I ever perforued,"sni.l tho clcroyv iaJterH-urds- . There v.ms no Ii. jla ia
the houseand it was a long time be
fore one could be found. Then v
man in charge of tlio funeral had .
nppoared. 1 usl.-e- v'.ero ho wasand. :..r-- .1

J-- RU4,W Le u ltuijjfor lnourJ. "

Ham Jonesand Other Preachers.
Erom theSt.LouU GlolnxDsniocrat.

That our preachers,na a rule, fwantinq in Kimplicliy of diction pnl
given to over UbortouH ways of put-
ting things, we areoblid to ronwe-Th- o

art of fmniliar. n,,l vpI inmiUm
BjKjnking is u hard v.t rn and t
quotum, 1111.4 pi.iuieiiuw iu Mucins 10 iamoro so 111 thepulpit, than anyvh.r
else, when tb(-- is where :t should b
foundat ita best. Thereia a eoiiHHfc
tonduncy,nnpaivnMy toward a vai- -

.101 ieiu'img niittm nov proAehhw.
' 60 mi,ch aa lecturing and fiirfoC2wT
t Phtloeophizmg;and ,0, whon a.,'e5i

JonescomevKionir.. 1 ui:-'- i iii r.iuiiu...... . .In tit. i .....i k...).. '1..

tn, and pay him, tlfatt)(Z
Aim l! W l0,t5t-ft- .

iiu f-- Ti iiiaiftrrl
(oeveamKU'siifcW audi HwiLiiM
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IASKELL CITY FRETpBE M

mannmor hamcmj, coumy

Publish ery ttatnrday.Termfl,30
i yeir, Invariable Caih In advance,
V Advertising rates mnda known on
hsllcatlotu

fteaslt by reglsttrtd letter, Bank
check, r postal nionoy order, pay&blo

to Oicttr Martin.Edltor&Prop'r

8aturdy,Oct 30' 1880,

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For governor,L, 'S. Roes.
For lieutenant-governo-r, T. B. whcclci
For attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Hogg,
For associate justice, lleubon H. Gains.
For landconinUloner It. M. Hall.
For comptroller, John D. M'Call.
For treasurer,'Frank Lubbuck,.,i
For superlntendsnt public Instruction,
0. n. Cooper.

ForlDletrlct Judge.'
vre are authorizedto announce J...V.

bockrollas candidatefor reelection to
the oftlce ofdistrict Judge..

For District Attorney,
. we are authorizedto announcew. B
Houston as a candidatefortbo office o
IMstrlct Attorney 30tb Judicial district,

For County Judge.
yf are authorizedto announce V,0
Ballard as a, candidate for tho office
bf county judge of this county at the
.November Election, subject to.tbe will

of.the people at the ballot box.

we are authorlie to announca John
Norris as a candidatefor the office ot

eouniy Judge.

We areautholzcdto announce G. J.
Chapman as a candidatefor the ofllce of
county Judge.

For County Attorney.
H. R. Jones.
Oscar Maatin.

, For District and Oounty OlerU,
VVe areauthorized to announce, J. L.
Jones as aCandidate for to
theofftcoof County and Diet. Clerk.

we ro authorized to announce
0. D.I.onj as a candidatefor the office
of county and district Clerk.

we are authorizedto anounce
S. J. Preston.,

as a candidateforre-electlon.- to tbe'ofike
'of County Treasurer,- -

W are authorized,to announceE.J
Wllfonjc as a candidatefor the ofllce o)

sheilaand Tax collector,

We 'are authorizedto announce A. P
Tucker, ana candidatefor to
nfflco of sheruTatid Tax collector.

T. M. Lewis is a candidate for the
ofllce of ! sheriff and tax collector of
tiaskelUOounty.

We areauthorizedto announce W. F
Draper ns a candidatelor sheriff, and
Tax oollector at tho ensuing election

For Assessor.

, we are authorized to";aunounce;j.w
Kvans as a candidatetor Tax assessor.

we are authorlzed'toannouncou'.ll
Carteras a candidate orthe;.office ot
Tax assessor.

authorized to'Januounco w

. J. Sowell as acandidateor tax KBbCbfor

we ;aret authorized to announce
iV. II. Parsons, a& a candidate for
the office of AsbeBor of Haskell co,
at the ersulng election,

we are authorizedto announce I). F

.Wllllumton asa candidatefor tax cfscsror

. L.Oaener Kubmlts.himsclt as a candi
datelor reelectionto tho ofilceof Tax As
3bsor,

we are authorlzeatojannounceG. w.
Cook br a candidate for tax asee.'.'or

we are autborIzu to announcew. s.
. btand.fer as a canliuate for tax asses
. or of Habkell county. ,

I aubn'mygeifnittcsmiidfttetchr &t
' r.iceof fox assesuor. Lee Fitzgerald'"

we are authorizedto announce J, it
Boinan hb a candidate for the offlco o
tax assensor,

we ar outhorized tonnounct;;B.11

Kecrans as aVaiulidate or atilmaland
bill Itianrrtnr

I submit tnyktlf at.a candidate for

auefllice01 iiiae.BDa.jsnimai.ii'ipcciKr
T.B.('0sett

For County Kuiveyor,
we Vire autnorlzeil to announceU. it

OoucbAis ai cadldat for the ofllce o

Cennty survsyor.

I hereby submitmyselfae a candidate
,.Ior the offlAe ef countysurveyor of Ila

SeapaclullJ'J. A,;tuT
Wm. ll'ai vf )Aa cjtidldate fur reelect

,,lou to.the olkof county,;onmW'.one
rpr pierjccv .to, v?3.

I 1 lioiebv auhmr.nvfelf aq candid t

At t!ieo.Hce of couMiy ,comuils!loiie
?T??lnct,?qpnp,

I Jj' Ol JlKIJP.Wi

ft , 1 s X

Hju.fu - ' r'l VSMI ' J.MX isssriiL.
km"

''Mi

Wo niD autorlred to aunouucr w. A,
'ulkor as acandidatefor tho cfiko ol

county commissioner, productNo. one
anrt.Jut.tlrrofthe pme Prc. No otic.

We are authorized to miiioiiiu.e .M,

V. Uollum as n candidate Tor coiniiils
stoner prec. No, iiie, mid .linUleo ofjth

'peace Prcc.So. ono, to

a
LOCAL DOT "

he
For eftlc; Cheap!260 Sheep,for

terms Apply nt this offire.
County Sorip bought by Lom&x

& Jones. I
"Wanted ICO Dollars in coun(y

Scrip. Lomax&Jons
NOTICE.

Tho booksaccountB and notea
Wm. Harvey and don have been
plncod in our handB for final set-

tlement. All parties indebted to
naid firm either hy note or by ac-

count, aro reqnested to come
forward anil settlesame.

Lomax & Jone&. at

The weatheris gelling cool.
Wo have had good showers

al.Uhefnll and the fall crops
are fine, gardensaregood and
the conrnty is in Very good con

dition
tho grass is good cattle and

sheepare in fino fix. The pros
poo'B for stock of all kinds is
better than it has been jn sever
al yearsand as a result sheep
are a betterprice.

The painting of thejail helps
the looksof the town.

Tho candidatesare all out of
town lectionenng.

Mr G. W. Oook was in town
this week.

Mr. Alalear has been qncte
sick this week,

AUhs Lena Williamson paidour
Sun ctum a visit Ihis week.

Mobs Alxnndor, Dillnhnntty,
Lynn, Oummings and McOla'ron
havo oomo hottiH to wiut er.

WEDDING BELT.SS

Wotc tolled last Sunday at the
Baptist church. Tho contracting
partiesbeing Mr. Tnui Marr nnd
one of our society ladles, Miss
Mary KeiBter. Brother Jauios of-

ficiating.
Tho happy couplotook their de

partureBoon after the ceremony'
vrna tiArfnnnnil mirl thnnnli tlinrn' , . . , ,

"i'i"-'- D v

after them as was After Grover
Cleveland and Misp Frankiewhen
they atartedout in tho cold world
tognthoi, their fiiende no doubt
hud as goon inteution.

A KICK!

Our young men havom?aeqnite
n kick about the school toachors
prohibiting the young lady pupija
from attending the dancos.

Thoy tay they will havo them
therein spito of hadesand distend-
ed streamer" "

THE IirjNTFBS!

Measrs.McConneU,Johnsonand
I'arham wont out to the Twin
Lakes ten miles North of town
and spenttho night with two
young men frem Louisville Ky.
young Dr. Graham, nephew of

senatorJoe Blackburn and Mr,
Griffin tvhewere camped there
on an cxtonved hunting tour

tllliough thA JS'orth Weftt.
ThdJ'fthJ'i'eathorwas extrom

ely cool the t, ents report a good
time and plenty oi'jjouie, the ducks
and geesobeing very jdentyfnl in
the lakes. , ,.

The Louisville goufyprow g fine
musitions proved was on rjnter- -

talnera. J' am

Three io't --elonrl) trlm. Uvtmn tho iZ
in that neighbV wt, uu doilllSO

the musiu until a jaw nnd Tho d
boi t, Ming a rare change IronVoth Cliarics

howl of the ild coyotoi'i'-- two
By the way we were aL

have
bolides

not
foruet that MeSBera. wcGt
aud JohnBon lobt their ho

tiu fornif-- i nitiinnizinL' bo ntr cvtll- -
w j.. o w

aveiagecame oat about ftt
uhea,1.

' --- - - - ,
m WWmmST- i . v

l . i . -

n A

jfags taKar -- Ht V

N

r
,)uuk IJiUdvTlu lina lilt upou tu.v

origlnsl Bchitno. IIo got all ih V
cittulttluttH to iigrco Unit if they
wore elocleJ'tlie) VvoUrd'help

tho omnlldnto who gets the least
uuaiber ofvoteH a good Stetson I

hul, anil he Buys tho hat bar got
come, it wm omy cost thoso

who aro elected about 7C cen
piece,
Mr. J. 1 Darryhill haareturned

homo and m looking wollthhngh
haa not untirelly recovered

from his wound. IIo was very
hratally treatedby tho man who

e.

Stabbed turn.
xuc icoirni unu"" "la U'"S

every thing he can to pleasethe
"dear neoma"BU''h nsnursinn and
mil kin l'.CJ

MrB, F. G. Alxaiider hasreturn-

ed from an cxtentlod visit to
Oauiftnan bringing with nor a
young lady siator whouiewe hope
will bo ploasodwith our people
and community.

Row D. Jamen gave a magis

lantern iutortainuient lafil uight

the DchuolhouBefortho benefit

of the Bchool children.

Oontlnuod from first page.

Chduncoy.veaj.-ia.'.U.a-jtUJiVjn- t, com--In- g

homo only for h.s collego vaca-
tions, nnd then buryim; himself in hie
belovod booi s, so thatho wasonly vis-
ible rt meal t.inos.

Suddonly Mr. Gwlnno's health failed,
and he was ordorcd abroad. Mabel
nd Miss Clay, hor governess,accom-

panied him. Thoy remained away
from home threo years.

Then word catuu to Chauucoy that
thoy were coming homo. They wore
tired of travel, and Mr. Gw,nue had
uitc recoveredhis health.
Chsiuncey met them at tho station.

II was handsomeandinditlorent-loo- k

In;: as ever, but was truly, lu h s
poaruuee,n kiug uuiong men to Ma-
bel's partial eyes.

s the littlo party he hud como to
meetdrew near, ho gavo li s rand-fathe-r

a cordial shake of tho bund,
and turno l towardsMuboL to. ndli.iu-tel- f

confroutedby tall, stately p rl,
vltli IlnshluL' dark eyes, !u a faeo
of such lovehnessthat ho was, for a
moment,dnzled.

"1 bog our pardon. I thought 'twas
rav consui," ho .aid, turning to the
other lady.

But when Miss Clay's fnmTar feat-
uresmet his eyes, he aked:

"Whore is Mabel, huvo you loft her
oehindP"

'Don't you know mo. Cousin Chnun-coy?-

askod a m rr.v voUo bos'.do hlui,
ond the beaut ful npj :irat!ou ho had
mistakenfor a stranger h t out her
plovod baud in a half plat ill, half-fr'endl- y

way.
From that time tho t oung htudunt's

torturo e jiumencod,
Mubo'. who had left homo n hall-gow-n

g'rl. had gulnod with maturity
the roundedpuppluiics of furm aswell
ns the queenly dlgully of a young
Diana: and with the rich color, which
had chnu'daway tho pallor of hor
chcck-i-, hud como that dollo om, dell- -

onto romploxion so rarely seen with
liArk hltlr.

An older nnd moro experienced
MjHiL'o of boantv would, voar ueioro,
havejui it promioo in those roulur
fcatmci, audstra.'lit. though at that
time, antnilar outlines but to hor
adoptedcousin It wan a surprise

Ho looked upon it asupona nilrnclo,
und oory new glltnpto of her bewitch-
ing fa o served out to deepenthe

lint Mabel had rh fin cod In other
th ncs bos.des beauty. She wan lu
coiiiprelieus:blo to him in hor varied
moods.

Now gravo now gay now maJcFtlo
as aprlncecs now gentle and simple
as a oli id.

Chauiieoy know not what v makeof
hor. 1! t no was fullv conscious of
one tralh; that ho loied the very
LTOiind hor t iiv feet hud prestcd. Uo
wun hor sliodow.

At last ho crow deporato.
She hlioulil not thus hold him aloof

nd play with hU feel ii" any longer
It miL'hi bo amujen'-en-t to hor, but it
was maklnir h:s llfo a torturo.

So lie captured her lu tho library
one iiiorulncr, before tho rust of tho
fam Iv ha t made Until appearance
nnd presseda h kuii witn an earnest-ti-c

s wh i h would, havo moved a hoar
a heart of Mono.

)'n to nil aiipearancoIt had no ot
feet upon Mabel, blie answered with
a carelessBinile:

in a house, like this, wlioro 'one or
morn doiMi't matter,' It would bo woll
for you to think twice before offering
yo ir-'t- lf to mo:" and sho awent from
tho n oni. len'ng Chauneoy lost in a

of bewilderm'ut and tti'jjer.
Her debt wa-- palds but wan Mabel

happy? It was hard to tell from her
uppearancoJn society.

ChnuucoT madeuo attemptnt reron
dilation; and tho two young hearts
da'ly drifted further apnrt, tint 1 one
day it happi'iied that tho tamo spirit
stirred w th u tliein both a longing
kmawulk n tlie gaiden.

Viutor had pnsscd, and summerbad
come, aud so had tho flowers.

Thoy met besido tho sameluxuriant-l- v

laden bu-h- from wh'cli Mabel
had carried tho clusters to her kick
Hothor.

Tholr eyes mt Involuntarily. In
fplto of liis woundoil pride,Chuuiiooy's
,wlld lovo spiitne; into renewed life,

laiiiil.nd hb held out h s armscntraatingly.
iii "0, Mabel, forg vo moi 1 wan but a

una Having -- ucn u tine IPoniIiI. fJet , ws resting on his breast,
ty otlorued, tney a onoa put,..nlm' () was because l lovca you even
. hi aid h that your words had power toaud, wager engaged miOAgoJ me crueIlTi Tll0y rn.cii an
walking rauton Mcuonnoira lauirphcthrough tho years that followed thoia.

t - o
three

birders, tbougluleKd bov. It is the
in who now appreciatesyou, and

'ii... vou totter than ills own life."
'I Ui'i JUl114IIUk illlll .11UUI11 O IJKCCB- -

Lut tho pain Is iono now.- -

So amid theMowers was told anoth
er ono of thosestories as old as the
iiM lovfl-tal- u in Kden, and yet at
young as tho morning which usnersIn

new dayv

. .. t
r ... . .

s'
TREES Ol'

Ituwittti uf SjrHtcmntle Arborleultur
Csfittah- - -

In uo city in tho UnlU-t- l State, nod
porhnpa in theworld, has arboriculture
no in innnna nf tirlinn ixntinlildkninttr- -

moro intclllgontly ompbyod and
With moro gratifying result than in

nVashlngton, writes a corrcspjndontol
The rhihuklphta Times. Tlo fftvora--
blo npring weather has doTnlopcd nil
tho natural beautiesof tho choico se
lection of deciduousand ovcrgrcon trees
and slirubd which boauufynot only tho
greatparks, squares, and clicks of tho
capital, but tho curb Hues of tho broad
avonuos which swoop up in beautiful

V... l .i ... 1 1 ul.

Lkll. t.t,. l

11 nlntin sfrnla linav wtlfi tlin nnl.lvt.

ties ot trade, Tho work cf tho parkins
commission, undor tho nuipicos of tho
municipal Government, composoi of
W. It. Smith, superintendentof tho bo
tanic gardon; William Sanders, sapor
intcudontof tho gardensof tho depart
ment of ngriculturo, and John Saul,
bogau In 1872, thus affording fourteen
years of practical test of tlu sagacity
of their plans and tho fruits of tholr la-

bor. Washington, even in this brief
space,surpassesParis, Vlonni, or Bor-li- n

in tho number, variety, and beauty
of its trees, -

In tho commencement of their work
iho commission selected tre

symmetry of growth,
oxpansivo foliage, early spriugventure,
and autumnal variety of colors. In
order to sceuro a reliable andabundant
supplyof tho bestvarieties aud health
lest growth for tho futuro a propaga-
ting gardenwas also establishediu ono
of tho public parks, occupied by tho
penal and, reformatory institutions of
tho municipality, which now contains
sixty thousand trees of tho varieties
used in dilVorcnt staircs of crowth.
from seedto four and llvo years.

Tho return of tho superintendentand
his assistantsreport ninety thousand
treesalons tho curb linos of tho avo
nuos and streets in thriving condition
and ranging from fivo to tweuty-fiv-o

years' growth, which includes tho old
trees of common varieties, generally
cottonwoods, which wcro standing
when the svhtematlo arboricultural
adonnuontof tho capital began. Tho
number stated does not embraco tho
artistin groupings and groves of trees
in tltu seven hum! rod acres of beaut1

ful public parksof thecity.
Some idea may lie formed of tho ox

tout of tho lines of trees now shading
tho avenues aud streets when it is
stated t hat If all tho treeswero stretched
out In two rows thoy would form an
unbroken vista from Washincton to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
and nearly half way to Boston, or If In
a single row would roach from Wash
lngtou to within 150 miles of Chicago
The annual plantings add from two to
threo thousand trees to tiio numberof
tho year heforo. The variolic which
have been found host suited to streets
aro tho ash, catalpa, coffee, cypross,
elm, maidon's-hair-, gum, horse-che-st

nut, linden, locust, inaplo oaks, poplar,
sycamore, tulip, and willow, according
In Innnltln.

'ri. ..i,...iM.. v... -.inn .i, 11111111111 iiuiu uiau uzizii iiiuuii
. rj , I
wiui properrcganuorcertainoujccuvo i

features. For Instance, tho fnmod
"Untordcn Lindou" of Berlin is less
than n mile lu length," nnd now moro
appreciableiu history than In reality.
'1 lie "Uutor don Linden" of tho Amcri
can capital Is Massachuscttos avouuo,
Tills superb sweep of residences,
fatuqs, and fountains, and oven
tliiougti its moro sparsely homed por
tions to Its terminus on tho banks
tin, Anacostin, presentsfour miles
vigorous and stately young lindcn9,
twenty to tinny loot man. iho con
nectionswith st roots ami avenuessimi
larly planted will iu a few years givo
the "Uuler den Lindon" of Washing.
tou a circuit of twelvo miles. Tho
oilier avenues and streets, whethordo'
voted to business or residonco, havo
also and tholr characteristic of foliage
Tho miiples and catalpas of Ponn.yl
vnniu avenue, tho elms of Now Jersey,
Now Hampshire, Isow lork, and Dola
waro avenues, tho tulips of North and
SouthCapital streets,tho meridian of
the United States;tho maples of Mary
land, Connecticut, aud Vermont
avenues, and the poplars of Virgluia
nvouuo givo but a partial idea of what
tho treesof Washingtonwill add to tho
landscapeeffects of the nation's capital
in anotherdecado.

Proof Positive.
A man in laet year'sclothos wrd seat

en nt a taolo in tho reporters room
writing. It wns costing hlra groat
oilort apparently,for his tonpfuo was
sticking out aboutfour inches, and ho
snovea tao pen along as u it wcro a
plow.

"Who Js that?" vhlsporcd tho city
editor to ono of tho boys who hadbeen
coaching tiio visitor.

''Anarchist," replied tho reporter
with a warning'shako of tho head,

"Tho devlll How do you knowP"
gaspedtho city editor.

"Saw his writing. Spoils God with
a little g," and tho reporterslipped out.

lwiii(ort Cnfic.

Too Tired to Stand.
A caro ful statesman has defined

itanding as a combination of "tho stag
nation of rest with tho fatlguo of oxer
jlsc," ond consldoMs It a vory badthing
in standcontinuouslyat any pursuit.--

j Uutfulo Vommudal Advert.. -

.it
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Aooomodationa 70r All. OaXllIAudi;

JOHiV B. BEII Proorietor.
Sheet Ironltooftng and Siding for nulo. The'' Cheapeatto'oV
ing that can ho need. Give us a trial Order J.B.B.
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if yon want good

go to the"clieap cash storo of
South side of 'Public square.
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OlSIELL GITT FREEPHESS.

PERSONS AND EVENTS.

TheNew York Grant Fund has not

ft reached$125,000.

Tub colored voto in this country
numbersabout 1,000,000 ballots.

Tiie Oneidacommunity pays $40 to
50 an aero for sweetcorn, for canning.

Forty-tw- o new chemical elements
have been discovered In tho past ton
rears.

Immensebeds of oystersaro said to
have boon found off the coast of North
Carolina.

Georgia negroes,according to a re-Be-nt

census, own $8,153,1)00 worth of
real estate.

New llAMrsiuitE farmer aro dig-gln-g

their potatoesas rapidly as possl-ul- o

on account of tho rot. Tho best
quality brings but 35 cents por biHiel

It is announced that Mr. Denver
Webb, the English yatchman. is under
engagementof marriage to Miss Allco
May, daughter of Dr. Fredorick May,
of Washington.

A Philadelphia paper announcos
the return from England of Sister
Bernardino,of tho Order of All Saints,
formerly Miss Anna l'cinborton, daugh-
ter of tho late Gen. l'embcrton.

Early in November
Ismail Pasha,of Egypt, will go to Am-

sterdam to tako treatment from Dr.
Mctzger, who so successfully treated
Empress Elizabeth of Auslru some-tim- o

'

ago.

G. W. Patteuso::,only son of
Patterson, of New Hampshire,

who hasrecently been admitted to tho
New Hampshiro bar with high honors,
has abandonedtho legal profession and
enteredtho Andover Theological sem
inary.

Miss Annin Pinter., of Urookl ne,
Mass, although over 80 yearsoh!. Is as
lively as a miss of 17. Recently sliu
sailed on a friend, and during the con
rersation she suddenly asked: "My
dear, what is it that burns yet keeps a
ecret?" Her trienil "gave it up."

"Well," said Miss Pierce, ",t'.s seal tig
wax. Now, ain't that good? I made
it uo myself over fifty yearsago."

Gov. Foktki!, of Indiana, finds him
.i. isun umimrnisscum writing m ii s'nrv

of Indiana from the fact that so few.
comparatively,of the public) documents
ol tho state havebeen preserved.Nov

I... - . .
vi muiviiis, v) auuii'iiing me ieuorai as
well as private records,ho lias been
able to obtain historical data of grunt
aluo and accuracy. Thebook will br

readyfor tho printers enrlv in 18S7.

M. Meissomkii has loft Paris fo.
Venice to completeon tho spot a large
:anvas ho commenced last vear, in
winun ncany mreo nuncircci iigures are
represented. Ho pamt3 every morn-
ing in St. Mark's, sitting astrido on a
chair at tho foot of a p.llar, with his
box of colors on tho iloor beside him
I'ho paintl ng will representa corner of
the chapelof tho Madonna, one of the
artistic gems of the famous basilica.

The mother of Paganlni is said to
havo scon n wondrous vision respecting
the future of her marvelousson. She
related her dream to him in these
terms : "My son, you will Ik a L'roat
musician! For an angel, radiantwith
beauty, appeared to mo in tho night
and said that any request I might
make should bo granted. So I asked
that you might bocomo thu greatestof

11 violinist, and tho angel promised
that my requestshould be fulfilled."

Ludwig Caul Sot-nr- s Isr.ti. singu-
larly called liarnoy McCarthy for con-

venience, is a nativo of Denmark,and
was a seafaring man up to lfifj."!. cir-
cumnavigating tho globe soveral t'mos.
In that yoar ho sottled in Galveston,
Tex., and slnco then has increased in
weight from 120 to 118 pound. Ho Is
In health and good humor, nnd attri-
butes his excess of adipose tissue to
good eating and drinking nnd good
times generally. Ho is 49 years old
andexpects to live to a good old age.

Theiik was a stirring scene in Wor-tsto- r,

Mass., tho other day on tho
censionof a public reception given to

orgo Bancroft, who was born In tho
town but has not visited it boforo for
nearly fifty years. WImn Mr. Uimer'jft
enteredthe hall thu audlenco rose as
one man to greot him, and every
bead was at first bowed and then up-ift-

as ringing cheersbroke the still-
ness that hadfor somo moments pro-vaile-

Mr. Bancroft, with his snowy
hair and stately, dlgnllicd mariner, was
an impressive picture as ho bow d
:lght and left to the warm mIui..u.
l hi cownsme"

I

Georgo Hall, colored ummty mu-Gu- t,

In Now York; City, stoic a watch
aurl diamond ring from n jeweler.
When arrestedho swallowedtho ring.
Tin juitii o on hearingthis pronounc-
ed him u black diamond aud iucrcasod
bin bond.

ART OF LAUGHING.

tt Consists of Vncomrly Vnclnl
Contortion.

Why Is it pcoplo don't llko to bo
faughed at? What Is laughter any-

way? Apparently a very Innocent
flair; a muscular contortion rarely

.1 comely twist of the features. Could
you imagine- anything more latighablo
lhan to havo Charles Sumner and
Tom Corwlu brought into social con-

tact for an hour? Sumner always felt
of a joko as he would the handles of
a battery, and tho result was a shock.
Ho hated a joker. Corwln was

with wit and fun ill spito of
himself, lie was the greateststates-
man and wit combined tho country
ha over produced. He d.ed at last as
vou have seen a vast discharge of
rocketsHashing and illuminating, mid
then suddenly all was darkness for-
ever. Lincoln, however, was moro
c;rlm. He was not so royallv a laugher
js Corwln. But what would you give
to see the span in Paradise?

AUT Of MAKIXO l.A t'UUTKIt.
John B. Gough's best th ng was to

(ell an audience that he intended very
oon to make them laugh laugh at

lonicthing silly. Ho gave them prepar-
atory notice that what he was going to
lay amounted to nothing; was not
worth laughing at; yet they would all
laugh themselvestired. Thon he wont
rm coolly to do It. And they always
lid laugh; and then looked at each
other to see what they were laughing
it. No one ever fouuil out, and John
laid to them: "I told you so." He had
ho art of making laughter. Ho was

not himself a good laugher by any
measure. In private ho was decidedly
i sober, matter-of-fa- man.

There is not an animal thatI know of
Hint does not try to laugh, and make
onio approachto it, only none of them

have as good laughing muscles as wo
uive. It is partly a matter of cheeks.
Hut what a jolly affair a dog is when
Ills mastercomes home! Ho splits up
a roaring laugh between his head and
ail. Between the two his whole body

is contorted Into grins that dually work
jIV as barks. Thev say wild dogs do
not bark. It is bocauso they do not
nugh.

iu should always have for a fntnilv
loetor a man who can laugh. A laugli
jneo saved my life, it never is so use-
ful as by way"of medicament. My iloe-:o- r

tells a good story andhas a genu no
mile. Smiles are generallyhat' gen ti-

ne. Thev are mostly grins not smoth-
ered. When your doctor looks cheer
ful and hopeful, you catch it of him.
Ii ncoln, bearing the country on his
leart in hours of disaster,fortunately
ould laugh. General W. Julian tells
is that when Lincoln approachedthe
siiiglung spot in a good story, ho
tvould lilt his left foot to h s right knee,
mil clinch ng his foot with both hands
tad bending forward his whole frame
convulsed withhis sensationsof delight.

WHEN WASHINGTON l.AUGIIIMl.
Washington i mvor known to have

nughed but once. It was at Valley
tsif,e. Mi liad orderedthatwhoever,
itlicer or private got drunk should bo
-- ompelled to cut a slump in pieces.
W hero the camp was formed theso
lumps were overabundant. Ono
norning while making Ids tour of

he came upon a soldier who
vas chopping out tho very last stump.
Washington called to him pleasantlv,
'Well, good follow, you have fouiid
he last stump." "Yes, sir," growled
he man, "and now when an oUlcer
jets drunk there won't bo a stump left;r him." Thu Generallaughed heart-- y

and looked at his ollleors as if there
erebomuof thementitled to feel relief.
Carlyle. in "Sartor ltosartiis," tells

of laughter that takes in the whole,
nan. from head to heels. There are
is many styles of laughter as thereare
aughers. One begins slowly, the fun
jeiillv creeps out, along the rlslblo
muscles; then the hands llv up. the
feet tly out and tho niouth'lllo.s open.
This man becomes the victim of a
oke. for it Is very dllllcult to stop when

"in gels to a reasonable maximum,
l'oin Jones that is not ids name, but
'hat makes no dlfl'erenco here never
laughs without such a rush of blood to
his head that I am afraid for li s life.

Laughter is as much u mutter of
dylo as language. There is an Eastern
laugh, slightly conservative, and
curved up at the ends, with culture,
l'horo is a western laugh that Is broad,
full, unreserved, open and hilarious.
Thu Englishman's laugh is

and moro or less inconsiderate.
Thu Frenchman's laugh Is cons'derato
mil courteous. Dickens' laughter is
wholly unlike Thackeray's. You can
never quite avoid feoling that Thack-
eray'slaugh Is personal;ho laughsat
roil. Of all the laughers nllvo there
is none equal In good fellowship to Dr.
Homes. Thero should bo a bit of
oathos in a sound laugh. Bret Ilarte
.ins it. Of all the humorists by pro-fessi-

only M. Quad has It. Cor. Ni.
Loum Utobc-lhtnocru- t.

Never Satisfied.
A man found 168 a few days ngo

and tho owner rewarded him with a
pair of suspenders. Upon receiving
tho reward, instoadof bolng satisfied,
ho kicked himself because the sum of
money wasn't twlco as large. V.'lion
asked why ho wished th ,im had been
arger, no saici that he would havostood

a show of getting n pair of pants to
match tho now suspenders. Somo men
aro neversatlslied; In theio days, griitl- -
iiiuu can omy m sonnet with a search
warrant, ho was in big luck to get the
suspenders. Vc&'a Nitn.

Tears to Order.
Actors having pathotlo parts'oru ad

vised that modern selenco has found
the moans of nroduelnir artificial tears.
The ovsentlnl oil of onions tan now bo
nvli'nlrtj A . I ... .1.:.. - I

of tern's: two ilmix i.uiiKn
sobbing, nnd threu grief o thu most
Miiiocaung and gasping kind. I'aris
Figaro.

"Audit That horrid man ttujipcil ou my
".My dear joiwtr lady, llmt U Irn

ponllili!. How cue n in'innii laving melt n
beautiful little fool a you poiitu t u too"

BtrUn Ttmu,

NIOHT OU THE G1Q t?niOt?7.

VhntMny He stern nnd licnrct Tlierr
Kxiicrlcnec or Mm NttilH t'ollco

idirlolis tor Help from t .c
ltlver.

The sights nnd soundson tho New
York and Brooklyu bridge at night dif-

fer from those of the day, says Tho
Xew York Tribune, as much as thu
greatareof electric lights on that aerial
highway diller from the glare of high
noon. Countrymen by the hundreds
drift idly acrossthu structure between
sunrlso and sunsetevery day. Pcoplo
visiting Now York for tho "first timo
linger long on tho bridge. They look
at the hurrying crowdswho rush along
tho promlnadcgoing westward to Now
York in tho morning and eastward to
bed ami board in Brooklyu at night-
fall. They hang over tho 'parapets, let
their glancesrange ovor liio two great
cities throbbing with busv life, mark
the rapid tldo of the Eastriver llowlng
under theirfeet with the Heists and
Hagsof the world king at the wharves,
ply tho wearied policemen with count-
less queriesabout tho bridge, aud then
when they return to their homes they
talk to lheli friends and ucqualutauccs
for hours concerning the. stupendous
structure. But Ihoy haveseenonly ono
side of life on the bridge. It is after
tho electric lights havcsupplautml the
day, when the apparently endless
string of vehicles and funeral proces-
sions that have been rumblnig across
thu roadway for twelve hours has
dwindled to an occasional truck or car-
riage that the second side of llfo on
the bridgu sets in. The steadyroar of
the cities ceasesto Jar on the ear : the
last traveler homeward to Brooklyn
with a weary look on his face anil
thoughts of "supper in his head has
passedhurriedly on. Tho mighty arch
is now given over to family groupsand
to lovers.

The last to leave tho bridge are Iho
lovers. Tho "young fellow" and his
"best girl" will let blissful compau'on-shl-p

trench on sleepiness every time.
They form a pleasantfeaturuof evening
life on tho bridge, these lovers. Solitary
among moving crowds, his muscular
arm encirclestier waist and she trust-
fully submits to tho caress. Nobody
not cus them. They aro too common,
and in that belief is their great solace
and assurance. But, though they love
to linger, by 11 o'clock they aro follow-in- g

iii the wako of the vani'bing domes-ti- o

circles. Tho benches under tho
towers bceomo vacant. Perhapssome
lone youth lingers upon them to read
again in thu white glare of thu electric-
ity a missive, well-thumbe-d, dirtv and
mis-spelle- Tho policeman looks at
him pityinglvnnd passeson to his lit tie
cabin where his can of collco simmers
gently on tho oil stove. "Poor Idgit,"
says tho policeman softly to himself,
"he's oatiu' his white broad now." Tho
policeman gots $' a day andhas to sup-
port a wife, mother-in-la- and eight
children out of that. He pities tho
young fellow out on the bench. But
tho young follow doesn't caro for tho
policeman. lie cons the letter with tho
faulty orthography, aud his ardent af-
fection for tho writer grows with In-

creasedfervor.
Midnight sees the last lover gono

from the brldgo. At that hour tho po-
licemen aro changed. Tho membersof
the night squad that then comes on
wear diiTorent vxprosslons from those
of thu dav men. The stony stare and
curt reply of the day policeman, who
delights to frcezo the marrow In tho
hones of countrymenseeking informa-
tion, Hud no imitators amongtho night
patrol. The night man walks with anv
passingfoot travelerso long as tho lat-
ter will bo beguiled. When tho foot
travelersceaseto amuse, (hero Is usual-
ly an animateddlalogiiu going on

tho policemanon thopromunado
and his neighbordown on the drive-
way. Tho3u intellectual exchangesof
views have a wide scope, and oiubraco
religion, politics, philosophy, and tho
price and quality ot the various brands
of chewing tobacco. Them aro no
jumping cranks to worry the soul and
tax tho vis.on of a night policeman.
But there Is no lack of incidents to

the night wateliman. A roporter
eros.-lii-g thu bridgu at :! o'clock one
morning noticed a policeman leaning
over the parapetIn a listeirng attitude.
The reporter stopped and listened.
Faintly on the night air he could hear
cries that .seemedto conio from far up
tho East river, about opposite Havc-meyer- n'

sugarreilnerv. A woman was
screaming .Murder! Murder!" Present-
ly tho cries ceased.

"What Is it?" asked the reporter.
"Some iievilishiiess go'ng on down

on the river," muttered the policeman.
"We often hear cries oi people in dis-
tress outon the river. Wn arehelpless
to do anything up here. Bv aud bv the
cries stop, and that Is tho last of It.
Sometimes woscu a man go down to thu
dock. Wo can see him plainly bv thu
light jump into tho river. If ho'over
comes out, wo nevursee him.

An Utter Impossibility.
"Why don't you brace up, n;d w a

man Jim. and ceasewearing that crosi
grained sour vlsagedfrontispiece?"

"I hate mankind, feiualo kind, and
the .'.ovn liluisejf," replied the misfit
politician.

"I don't think I would make llfo nils.
orable, simply bocauso you havo been
disappointed in your oll'ort to reach
the top round in a single jump. So
bracu up and bo a man, and I will guar-
antee you will get square with th
world.

"I can'tdo It," replied the man.
"And why not? '
"Because tho world Is round."

Carl y'cjc'a H'cckti.

Her Evidence Convicted Jlim.
"You ought to chew tobacco."" sujd

a would bo wit to a young lady.
"I am astonished,sir," Indlgnnutlj

replied thu lady.
"Pardon mo miss. I was prompted

to make the remark when I looked at
your kink cur mouth."

"You uso that vile weed, aud I have
Iho bust evldeueo of It," replied tin
lady.

"And what evidencehavo von?"
"That i'luo you wear," rupllod III"

lady, Carl FrtUUr't W'tekly,

Shotby a Itrakcmnn.
CltATTANOOOA, Tl'.XN., Oct. 07. A

very sensationalaffair occurredon the
outskirts of tho cltv At 0

o'clock a crowd of negro boys stoned
nn iticoinliitr froltrht train on tho East
Toti'icssco, Virginia nnd Georgiaroad,
nnd ono of tho flying missies struck a
brakenmn. All tho boya but two lied.
Joo Holland tho largest of tho two,
wascaughtby tho brakemauand had
his skull fractured by a blow from n

club. Ho is mortally wounded. Ills
companion,Will Carter, attempted to
escape,but was shot. Ills body wns
not fotnitL

Three NegroesLynched.
Montgomery,Ala., Oct. 27. News

was received hero yesterday of tho
lynching of thrco negroes in Pickens
county. A mob of seventeen white
men took tho negroesfrom tho county
jail at Cnrrollton, nnd hangedthorn to
a trco at n gravoynrd on tho suburbs
of tho town. Tho negroeswore sup-

posedto haveburneda fine dwelling
house, tho property of Mr. Amos Ball.
Tho mob accomplished their terrible
purpose,practlclug dccoptlon on Mr.
Chapman,the shorifl'.

Kcmnlo ltobbcrH.

Chicago, Oct. 27.-T-wo rnllicr
handsomo young women A tititn

Pischow nnd Iloslo Nelson, nged 20

nnd 18 yenrs, woro arraigned In Ar-

mory Polico Courtyesterday charged
with deadlyassaultnnd highway rob-

bery. A mlddlo-ngo- d Gerninnworn:
nnmcdMnry Schlonkcr, living with
her htishnnd audfamily nt 21111) Wcnt-wort- h

avenue, said that Wednesday
eveningsho wassot upon by tho two
girls and knockedinsousible. She was
then robbed ofa cloak nnd a purse
Both wero roundly lecturedby Justice
Meceh, after which Miss Pischow was
lined MO nnd Miss Nelson 20.

Switchmen Strike.

Louisvillk, Ky., Oct. 27. Tho dny
switchmenin tho Louisville & Nash-
ville yards,thirty-fou- r in number,quit
work yesterdaymorning, nnd not one
of tho old forco is now on duly. The
transportation of freight is greatly

but railroad ofllclnls claim thoy
will havo nn ntnple forco in a few days.
The switchmensay thoy do not Intend
to go back to work until their de-

mands formoro pwynro granted.Thoy
say they do not intend to resort to
violence.

GeneralOfficers knlghto or Labor.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Mr. Pow-derl- y,

accompaniedby th"o gonornl
olllcers and members of tho irouorni
oxecutivo bonrd or tho Knights of
Labor, arrived hero this morning
from llichmond. Mr.Powdorly after-
ward left for his homo at Scranton,
Pa. Ho will return to this city early
next week and bo joined by other
members of tho genoral oxecutivo
bonrd, when the permanentheadquar-
ters of the order will bo established
here.

Gcronlmn.
Washington,!). C., Oct. 27.-T-ho

secretary of war has ordered (Jen.
Sheridan to 6cud Gcronlnio nnd four-
teenof his bandto Fort Pickens, Fin.,
to bo kept in closo confinement until
further orders,or.d tho other Apaches
capturednt tho snino tlmfc to bo taken
to Fort Marlon, Fin.

CREAM OPTIIE JvjISWS.

Tnxnblo valuesIn Mihtm county In-

creased$1,841,000last year.
Chnrllo Stevens,chnrgedwith rnpo,

wns admitted to ball in tho sum of
1000, on tho 2)ld.

Hon. JohnH. Ifcngan snokont Fort
Worth, on tho night of tho 23d, to a
largo and cuthus.nstioaudluicc.

Johnnnd Lot lleuoii wOio lvnelini
at Apnkichicoln, Fix, on tho Hh, for
thu murder of a mannninett John.

At Wavnrly on tho 2fld Win. Ilowev
shot and lustnutly killed item l)nv. iii
a dispute nbjut tho weight of somo
cotton.

Extcnslvo forost tires In lhirrliigton,
Now Hampshire,destroyed from Si.v.
000 to $20,000 worth of property on
tho 21th.

Walter Daniels, ngod 17 years, wns
ubtnntly klllo nearBuilido, Now York,
by tho accidental dlschargo of a shot

tin on tho 24th.

Hon. Jos. Abbott and Col. J. C.
Kcarby held a joint discussionon the,
political Issues of (ho campaign nt
Hillsboro on tho 21th.

J. C. HobortAon, of Chicago, has
)con nrrcsted for embezzling .".',CO0

JVoinon,wine andgambling ni o nt thu
bottom of his troubles.

A frightful accidentoccurred on tho
Dotrolt, Grand llavcu tfc Mllwaukco
railroad, nearDetroit, on tho night of
tho 24th. Tho passengercollided with
a heavily loaded freight, killing and
burying tho engluoor,llronian nnd a
number of train hands beueath tho
track.

Miss Jeauotto Candle, of Ottawa,
Canada, aged 10 years,has been ab-
ducted, It is alleged, to provcit hor
from te&tlfvinir nmilnil nimrUn 'I'l.in.
run, proprietorof tho Hotel Fraur, in ,
Now York, for criminally assaulting
the young Udy, I

WORK OF FIRE-BUG- S.

The ninkloy IIouho in Shertnnn
Burned to theOrotum.

Special to the Herald.

Siikiiman, Tex., OcL 23.--Tho Bink-Ic- y

Hotel wns destroyedby flro at 2:110

o'clock this morning. All the guests

escapedunhurtexceptGeo. II. Shep-

herd, of Chicago, who Jumpedfrom a

window in tho third story of tho

building nnd receivedBorlons injuries,

though ho may recover. Tho hotel

wns valuedat $fi0,000, and is a total

loss. Tho building Is Insured for ."?:!!,-00- 0

and tho flirnlturo for $6000. The

llro was discoverediu two placcp,nnd

is supposedto have boon tho work of

nn Incendiary.
Tho Blnklcy Housowas tho largest

nnd llncst hotel in tho ciy,.nnd it is a

severelos9 to Sherman.It wns crowd-

ed with guests,who were attcndlug

tho Grayson Couaty Fair, and the
II imcs sprendso rapidly it required
quick work to awaken them and get
tliem outsnfoly.

Shcppordwns cut off by tho flames
bolow, nnd stood his ground ninu-full- y

nwniting the nrrivnl of tho hook
and ladder company, whichdid not
nrrlvo in time, and thecrackling, hiss-

ing, hot tonguesof fire were scorching
his clothes beforeho madeup Ids mind
to makethe fearful leap from tho third
story window to tho ground below.
Mattresseshad been piled up for li'm
to alight on, which greatly broko the
forco of tho fall, but ho was badly
arred nnd bruised.

A AVhlto (iltl DlHpoftcs of Her
Colored Ruby.

Autit'STA, da,Ocl. 23. The county
authorities have a littlo muintto baby
on their htimls, and,small as it is, it Is
proving a white elephant. Tho olltir
day FhiebcBrooks, a respectable col
ored woman living ou May avenue,
was leaning listlofbly over her gate,
when n closo cnrrlagodrove up nnd a
pretty Amnio occupantthereof,enquir-
ed I'hii'be in conversation,asking her
to carefor n packagefor her for a few
moments. Having givena hugo bnn-dl- c

to the ncgrcss,tho fair lady gave
Iho word to the driver nnd the car-
riage rapidly drovo awnv. Pluebu
carefully gunrdedhor charge,but soon
lounil it necessaryto oxnmiue tho sus-

piciousbundle,and found it to con-tnl-

n nreltv diild flvo wcokn nld
Having waited pntlcntly for tho moth-
er to return nnd llnnlly despairing,
l'liiebe reported tho matter to tho po-
lice authorities, nnd they immdiately
Institutcd investigation. It wasfouuil

councctcd with Iho
visit of a coupleof ladlesfrom Orange-
burg, S. C, who rcccutly camo to Au
gustnaud took rooms iu Pearl row,
show that thoy had a hand iu tho af-
fair. At any rate tho child . will be
shipped in chnrgo of DetectiveJ'urwll
to (Jussio Mlrtlo, and if she refuses to
caro for it sho will forthwith be com-
pelled to como to this city to show
catiso for rcfusnl to do so.

CItKAM OK THU NUWfl.

Tho trensury receipts on tho fflth
woro $2000.

The Nutionnl Association for tho
Advancementof Women metnt Louis-
ville, Ky., on the 20th.

Chartered on tho 20th, TexasConl
nnd Transportation Company, of
Bowie, Moiitnguo county.

John Leo shot nnd killed James
Farmer, constnblo of thoIndependence
beat, in Washington coimtv, on tho
18th.

In Hong Kong, China,betweenSop-tcmb-

1(1 and 20, thero wero 6200
deaths from cholera nnd 8600 new
OIK'S.

John Iugrnnt was mortally wound-
ed at Tnhloqunh, I. T., on tho 20th,
while rcslstm,, arrest by United SUitcs
olllcers.

Kx-(Jo- v. Leflore, of tho ChoctawNa-tlo-n,

died at his homo on tho 20th. Ho
wasono of tho most Intelligent and
best liked menof his rnco.

About live miles of wire fence, tho
proporty of P. S. Park, wns cut to
pieces near Brady City, on tho night
of tho 20th, by unknown parties.

Tho Central Toxns & Northwestern
Ilnilrond Company's annual report
filed with tho comptroller shows a
capital stock of $200,000,other obllga-tion- s

$9t,000, receiptsof tho year $57,.
000, current expenses$32,C00j due tho
company$33,000.

thu now .Mothodlst Church at Auv
(In was dedicated on tho 18th by
Bishop Key, of Georgia,who preached
nn Impressivesermon to a congrega-
tion that completely tilled the largo
church. Tim mllili
ably furnUhed.and is complete,having
beenfully paid for. Thoro were pros-o-ut

aud assisting,Dr. Heldet,president
of GeorgetownColloge; Dr. Goodwin
aud Dr. Shoppard, former pastors of
thin church congregation, thu former
liavlug started aud about competed
the buUdlBfi alio Dr, Pinion, th preintnutor.

Belmnlo Study.

Wabhlvotox Oct, S4. Tho syste
matic study of tho greatmassof earth
quakereturnsgathorcdby correspond-

ents of tho geologicalsurvey from all
portions of tho area affect eu by tho
recentconvulsions is abgutto bo un-

dertaken by ofllclnls of tho survey
under the supervision of Cnpt. Clar-en-co

li Dntton, United States ord-ilan-co

corps. Cap. Dutton has been
for manny yenrs connected with the.

work of the geological6nrvoy, nnd Is-- a

well recognizedauthority upon Tol-cn- ulc

ami seismicphenomena,as well
ns upon genoralgeology. Ho hns jusf
returned from tho northwest, whero
he spenta seasonIn making a prelimi-

nary geologicalsurvey of tho Oregon
legion. Two mnps of tho niTected re

Ion ono showhur tho linesof tho in
tensity nnd tho other thoso W:p
timesof the impulses nre being mado
ns nrpllmlnurv stens. These,as far as
prcpnicd, lcavo no doubt thatCharles-
ton nnd Sttiumervlllo wero nt tho vory
locus of tho dislurbnncc. From this
ccntur tho impulsessprendiu nil direc
tions, with decrcaslug intensity, as
would bo tho casewith wavesof tho
fen, but thoy wcro much broken .aud ....
varied in their progress by reason of
the varying densities of tho material
which transmitted them. Tho impulses
nppcnrto havo traveled much faster
up tho Atlantic const than toward tho
west. No othergreatcarlhquako wns

ever so well observedfrom n scientific
standpoint, nnd whilo tho scientists
hardly hopo to discover tho scat of
the disturbance,yet tho study, it is be-

lieved, ennnotfail to throw muchlight
upon seismicphenomena.

HiaRC-Sliuc- k Girls.
St. Louis, Oct. 24. Lilllo and Car--

rlo Nccbe, two stage-struc- k girls, aged
17 nnd 19, camo here last week from
Indianapolis,where their father is city
recorder,and found a temporary en-

gagementat the Casino theateras tho
Woodburn sisters. 'Tho Casino is a
variety thenter,nnd ns tho girls would
bo sntistlcd only with lending parts in 4

In heavy tragedy tho manager soon
found thathehad uo uso for them,and
told them that thu only position ho
could givo them wns a plnco in tho bal-

let, informing them at tho samo time
that tho ballot girls woro nil required
to visit tho green room. The girls in-

dignantly refusedtho oucrnndloft tho
theater. They failed to scruro an en-

gagement elsewhere,but havo been
running around tho ntrcots In their
stngo suitsnnd attending tho theaters
regularly. Their father got on their,
track,andtelegraphedHugo Sarncff
Kcnd them home. Mr. Sarnor had an
Interview with tho girl yesterdayand
found them veny unwilling to rcturu
home, but thoy llnnlly agreedto do so
If they could not smiro au engage-
ment at Cincinnati. They loft for that
city last night, and aro suro thoy can
maketheir mark on tho stngo if only
givenan opportunity. Thoy nro botli
long, lean, snllow girls with straw-color- ed

hair, and woro unbelted
Mother Hubbnrds of blue calico, and
had littlo silk lints resembling paper-coll- ar

boxesperched on tho back of
their heads. Thoy looked ..iha-Vflry-.-pi-

of verdure.

A Country Lawyer Iu Washington.
Washington1). C, Oct, 24. Not

long ngo n lawyer from ouo of tho
westernstateswho had never visited
Washingtonboforo camo hero to nrguo
a easeboforo tho supremo court. Ho J

crcntod a which mndo tho
chills creepup nnd down tho backs of
tho venerablejustices who had to lis-

ten to him. When ho came into court
ho woro a rcd-llann- ol shirt, coarso
woolen clothes nnd cowhide boots.
HU hnir hndu't scon tho scissors for
severalseasons, nnd tho razor was a
stranger to his face. At first ho was
taken forn crank, but whou tho enso
was called tho court soon found that
ho wns a man of great ability Tho

A Iquestion ni issuo wns involved in a
patent suit aud wasqulto intricate nuiV
complicated, It took tho country law-
yer two days to arguo tho case,
aud ho finally won it.

llovcnucs at Washington so far this
month havo averagedovor $1,000,000a
day,and nro now about, $12,000,000 in
excessof expendituresduringtliosamo
time. Tho llnanclal situation is re-

gardedat tho Treasury Dopnrtino'ntaa
favorablefur auothor call lor 3 por
rcntboude. It is probable n call will
bo Issued in n few ilnvn

,
-
. ...Mtft .1 1 S.. I

..riesuioiH ciovoiami anil party visit-
ed tho Stnto Fair at llichmond, Va., ou
the 21st, nnd wero warmly rocoivod,
and mot with a perfect ovation along
thu route.

ti SliooUagof the Striken.
Chicago, ill., Oct. 24.-Ey- o.wft-

1 ii ... .

"u,wu b,ck yarns state that it wm Wwantonand reckless tlmatlna Itlirt ill
CrOWd as thn train tllMIAfl nil (TUa

car windows were raisednnd the me
bCffllll flrliiir nt 4k. 1 1. ml. 'a
. " wuiyu, filling live
Innocentpassers-b-y u well as strikers.- 4BBcuipiy AO. KlllffkU
ol Labor
of tilt PJtlktrtoH Mil,

r

1

Lr.
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CREMATION IN GOTHAM.

The Extent or lis Adoption Stattstics of tho l'Jt-s-t Ycnr'a Worit
The-- Opposition Upon Itollx-loii- a

nml Sentimental
firotlllllH.

Tho onrllc3t American nilvoento of
cremation who bcllovcd In prnulieo ns
"well ns pronchlnr, scoiua to Imvu boon
Col. ilonry Ltuircns, of South Caro
linn, wlioso body was formerly burned,
in aooordiinco with his dlru'cllons, In
1704. From that tlmo until thu build-1n- g

of tho Lo Moynu crematory In
Wnshlngton, Pa., thcro nro lveonls of
tbo burning of eight nornon., tho most
notablo Incineration of tho list being
that of tho body of Dr. Clmrlea K
Winslow nt, Salt Lal:o City In 1870. Tho
Now York Cremation sooloty, which
was orgjmlr.od and incorporatod in
March. 1881. Imd fnr lt
4ho tlissoniinatlon of irit
respectingtho disposal of tho dead by
hiolnorntlon. It was an ouii'imvHi nf
tho popular t Iscnssion nf tho subject,
which began in 1871. and enlisted tho
corporation of such men a.m Vmrllandt
ft u,c,rV?tJV-- ,7oll D U'l'gils.s of thoUnited btoios nayy. Fel..vAdler. andJamesii. Urown. At tho tlmo tho

was organized tliero werq onlv
in oxistunco ouo n't

AHian, uttu at Taduu, ono al Gothn,
tifld ono at Wnshlngton, l'a. Tho total
Jumber of Incinerations In tlioao four

raeniiucirlos tlhl notexceed190. of which
160 had boon at Milan. Tho growth of
Uio movement slneo thou is evidence
thai, notwithstanding opposition, tho

. nrgtiuionts used by tho theorulio
of 1871 havo foil ml as wldo

favor hero an thoso of tho earlier advo-
catesof tho practicein tho old world.
In Kuropo to-da- y thcro aro moro thana Uozon crematories--Copenhagen,
Paris, l'loronco, Home. Draw-Ion- . liiii-aul-

a,

and some smaller cititM having
societies which havo put theory Into
practice. In this couutrv thoro aro
ar.llvo cremation socIutfcViu Nuwnrk,
Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburgh. I'hilailul-jihii- t,

tiau Francisco and Los Angeles,
but as vet onlv four t'l'itiniil iiimmj fur
iHibllo uso have beun built thoso at
JroshFond (East New York). UiilValn.
Lancaster, Fa., and Washington, Fa.
Iho costof a properly-buil- t creniatorv
Is oonsidorable, that at Fresh Fond,
EastNew York, having cost moro than

aud as in small cities tho num-
ber of personsready to embark in tho
movcinout Is never large, it has ueun
no ospy matter to liml iiionnv for what
must for years bo an unproductive in-

vestment.
Although tho real work of tho New

York crematorsbegan on Dec. 4, 1835,
when tho body of Eugono l.ievre, a
Gorman, was burned, experiments In
burning nnlmals began in September.
Siuco tho Inciiierat.on of L.uno last
Decembersixty-on- e persons havo boon
vnmatedat Fresh Fond; nluo of tho
Tiumbcr yvuro women, and tho ageava-
ried from 9 monthsto 87 vours. There
woro 30 Oorniaus, '21 AmeVicins, - Kng-llshmo- n,

1 Scotchman, 1 irshmau, 1

Swiss, G Frenchmen,1 Austrian, and 1

Hungarian. During ilia ili.t mouth
that tho crematory win ojieii to tho
liubllo thoro wero 5 cremations,during
tho second month 0, thu third mouth 7,
tho fourth mom It 11, tho lilili mouth 0,
tho sixth month 10, tho seventh (Au-
gust month U. Tho method adopted
at tresli Fond, as already frequently
described, Is to place the b'ody In a re-

tort, which is then li aled to u whito
boat, running up to i!,.W tlnjiu.. Ac-
tual Uamo tint not touch tint body,
which gradually gives oil' its t oinbusu-bl- o

parts tn the shap.iofga.scsthat burn
upon reaching tho llrt'. The agent of
tlio sooloty in this city recentlysaid to
tho writer: "Wo havens yot mot with
no criticism which need uuiku ti mix-tot- y.

Tlio object,ons now urged moro
und moro faintly againsttho now prac-tlc-o

aro tho old ones brought forward
before wo began. Theyare (llrsl) that
in cases where deathhasresulted from
poison all trace of the a;:out is re-
moved; (secoiuh that cromatou Is
heathenish and barbarian;' (third)

thatit will bo impossible to disposeof
nil tho dead by cremation; (tourth)
that the practice Is Incompatible with
tt bullet in the resurrection. Tho lirst
objection is thu only ouo to which wo
feel called upon to answer. It is true
that tracesot poison will be destroyed,
but thu aru!noiit is not against crema-
tion, but in favor of carol ill autopsybo--

fore cremation in any douUnil case.
All non-volatl- lo mineral pu'.tom such
as arsonic, however, would remain in
tho ashes, and would bu moro readily
detectedthan In tho dead body itself.
Wo cremateuo body without tho regu-
lar permit of the board of health, and
iu udditlon tho cerlillcato of death from

rcputablo physician. Those who
hold thatcremation Is Irrcllg otis havo
surelynovcr realized that it Is ulmply
doing In two hours by lire what na-

ture does In tho course of years by de-

composition. Ouo is quick combustion,
tho other slow.

"Tho moro constantlya crematory Is

in uso tho ch'oapor Is the process, and
Paris upon sanitary and economic
grounds,has just finished four cremato-
ries in tho Foro la Chaise cemetery for
tho burning of all paupers'bodies Tho
furnacos constructed upon plans of
M, M. Barrett and FormIce liavo tho
appoaraucoof vory elegant,ovens; thoy
'coit $70,000. Tho system ot iucluora-tlo- u

Is thatadopted at Milan, ami tho
chargefor persouswho wish to pay Is 15

' francs. Sculptorsand are
alreadyengagedupon doslgns for urns
In marble, silver, sslno or lead,
which canbo taken away by the friends
of the dead porsonor placed In vaults,
which the city of Paris is to erect for
the purpose.

Tho chargeof $25 mado for Inolnor-atln- e

a body at FreshPonddoos not. ot
course, covor the oxpousu wo live now
at; whentwo cremationsaro madoouo
after another, tho cost Is reduced one--

third, and with sovoral crcmntons a
day the work wouiu ue son sustaining.
Our directorsandstockholdersaro cou
tent at present to pay for conferring
wnai tuey ueeiua jfreu& uiusaiuu upuu
thu oonimunltv. So lonir as earth burial
reuialas la vokuo there will, bo tho
sameMaselessfuneral expenses. We
litwa ka vet no ulaee for uresurvlii!! thtt
iifiu lata wklek'MMt veonlu put the
msmM UmIt 4w4. im VkW m taktu

nWay somotlmojto Iw bttrlod In tho fa ta-
lly burial-pla- t, B'Jinotiiiios to bo pre-
served tit home. Wo Mill earthenware
urns of titling ties gns for u few dollars,
andsometimes aro mado to or-
der. One gentlemanhad an Iron vase
made, tho lower part containing t lie
ashesof the d mil porson hermetically
pealed up, while lloworu v.'ero gr.own in
tho upperpart."

It tlniii appearsthat, vh'le cremation
is making headway lindliig toleration
where twenty earn ago tho proposal
would havo been receivedwith horror,
Its advocates admit that thu Introduc-
tion of creni.itorles Is likely be slow
for tho present. Tho budding of such
furnaces can not jvt be regarded as a
prolltablo businessenterprise, and tho
ilr.n year'soxpercuce of tho Now York
Cremationcompany is not I kely to en-
courage other uoulut.es to build.

At a recent meeting of tho French
academy, M. Sidot showed a number of
glafls articles made of phosphate of
lime, ami M. Henri do Parvillo suggest-
ed that the phosphateof 1 me to which
bono ashescan easily be reduced may
be formed Into a iiiMt'nlliou or statuette
of tho person from wImho body tho ma-
terial wan derived. Such articles aro
indestructible by tlmu or acidu New
York I'osl.

A Xoblu Hoy,

Ono inorning last week.the.. 'engineer
of an express train on an eastern road
was startled by tho sudden appearance
on the track aheadof a boy who was
frantically waving a largo piece of red
Uannel. Interpreting this, of course,
an n warning of danger, the engineer
'Instantly whistled for "down brakes."
Just then tho train which had been
going at rate of sixty miloi an hour,
turned a sharpcurve, aud a cry of hor-

ror burst from thu lips of engineerund
llreman, fur in the centerof tho track,
but n few vaids ahead, was a largo
dowdier. In is few seconds tho train
came to a standstill, the cow catcher
almost touching tho huge stone.

A few moments later the boy who
had saved the lives of so many of his

fellow-creatur- was surrounded by
tlio pain ami oveiieti pasjcugorj, who
woro listening to the story of tho res-
cue.

"I wai walkln alonir iho track on
my way to my liuntlav-hcho- teacher's
house wliuu 1 ceu that, lucre slim on
the track," logan the llttlu full or,',
inoilestlv, and if hit grammar was not
of tho host no one thought of critic!.
In? it then. "1 knew that this here
train was proUfJjnear due. an' 1 mado
up mv Hilnd I'd havo Jnr stop her. So
1 looked round an' I font, this here
llannel it's a tiieui of an lII llajr, ye
see. that oiue s'lrnabman's llred away

an' 1 run ahead with it an' that'u
all thoro Is tor tell."

"You aro n noble bov," said an old
gontlctnaii, In a voice broken with
emotion. "Fjiouil," he added, turn
ing to his fell j "thli lit-

tle hero must not go unrewarded. 1

iini going to pass my hat aroiin I for
contributions lor ills iKMiellt, ami Here
Is a live-doll- ar nolo for my share. '

Some of tho iias.Hiucer.s took tho'r
departurein cmsdcrable haste at this,
but many remained,and in it few min-

utes a hean of coins and crisp bank
notes was thrust Into thu handsof tho
blushing and bewildered little follow.
Then theold zentlcninn who hud start-
ed tho collcc'.lou handed him a card,
saving:

"Here von have my name and ad
dress, my lad, and If you ever need u
friend coma to me."

Then, thu bowlder having been re
moved from the track, the train started.
Thu boy watehod it until it lmd disap-
peared in the distance; then hi) sat
down bcxlilo tho track and began count
ing his liioncv. It was then than live
other bovs emerged from behind a
clump of hushes by thu roadsideand
advancedtoward tho ex-her-

"Yer doiiu it luillv," said onu ol
them. "How inuoh d d yer get.' '

"Forty-sere- n dollars and nl""1
cents, was tho reply. "I II g.w yous
fellers yer share before wo go home,
Say, don't this lay over plekln' huckle-
berries an' nulllir 'em for live cents a

quart? Well, I should cjaelioruto!"-- -

Tid IKls.

ytaiupi'Uliig the Coiigrcgalloii,
A llapllst minister In Shelllehl, Kng

laud, was speakingof a curtain youu;
man living in the place.

"No." said tho divine, "1 don't like
him. lie Is a low, worthless fellow,
anil 1 don't want anything to do with
Dim under anv ciroumstaueos.

"Mv dear,"!nteriiosrd ids wile, "it
isn't right to talk that way about, any
one. 'i ho boy la young yet and mav
rotorm.

"No. ho nevor will."
"Hut vou ntusn't bu sofioveroonlilm.

If you would try you might possibly
hell) him to bo somethingbettor."

"1 shall never trv. If ho should
conio into my church I would consider
it mv dutv to order him out."

"Don't talk that way I What hashe
done to cause you to have sujli nn
christian feelings againsthim?"

"What has ho done? Well. hot
done enough. Ho s got a trick of mal
lug a noise llko two dogs fighting, aud
for the last two Sabbathsho n git it it
dor onu of tho church windows ami
run out tho whole oungrcgulinu. 1 toll
you it would makeyou haveunchristian
fuolliigs to look up from a long pruyui
andseoyour congregationfalling ovoi
each other In gott'ng out thu door, and
hear tho lending deaconshoutng,that
he'll hut two pound ten on cither dog."

foreign Jixchanye. n

SawHim Loaded.
Small Hoy to His Paternal Auoosto?
What is a gunwale, pa?
Paront to Small Hoy A gunwale,my

sou. Is thn uiiDur inirt of a uhln a side,
Small Hoy Have you got a gun

walo. ia?
Parent Certainlynot, my child; fhy

do vou ask?
Small Hoy Sis' boau was horo last

night, Ho didn't go at 10 o'clnuk
either. Sla said shu was afraid youV
oomu homu und umku It lively for 'om,
but sis' buiui paid he guessed vou

trouble, us ho miw you at iv sAiiinle
room loadsd to thu gunwales, Whu
lUdJio miufst. "uu woo,

Where dors a bu'kboonll
Tn mImIm .11...I. .. kirnLU MlllllUK lliniliri- HUCfU MICH IIKIB UGCH

burnedor bruised li csrclrssncu,BtlTttloa
DU hasbeen uaeil to rrrrat nrfrnntnre. It Is
now cold by nil i!ni?L'!t nt twrnty-flv- e ccntf.

Fat men otiirlii. to anu tli.i tta-erne- tlrj
the scales.

UftTet)rcscrlli-d''onirlln- o In ncvcral cases
of clirnnlc rbcumntlwi. nnd havo not beco
(MjappotDtcrt Id Its cumtl cITccIa.

JTJ, DUIJI.CUUUrj, .11. XT., Ol. J.UUir,

Thn worklnrmuu at New ork now swear
m flnnrfr."

LjiiIUd. Look Here I Mo tircnaratlon eter
flloeoTerctl Ins been to nucct-Mfu- l m MiR-f.EY'- 8

H TONI0 COHDIAI the (rent
fljstem llcoorator, la tlio cure of all tllseaaM
towmcuiuo woiiinn oi imn cinnaie are sun-je-ct,

audi iia Weakncsis Debility, Mclanclioly
Whttci, FallloR ot tlio Womb, ami every form
of NertousProstration. Only try ono bottle
and jou.irill be entirely satisfied of tbo trutli
of our assertion.

DUVO .U i. ..(.10 J " -
cseni they ke bvoti and ihoa itrilslit- -

WOMEN
rtMdlii rctiiwed (trtiieUi, or who trer frni

taBrmlUc mcnllar tu ifactr aox, ahaala ti

tfi '
m mnmaSf

THE
TONIC. I

ThUi inMllelnA enmblnM Iron with Dnro TCffrtabla '
tnlM. nil In Inriluahio (or D1kmu pcctilUr to i

Women,aoil all bo Ivta K1nUrr llfm. It Ita.
rlehna nrt I'nrllltiH tin Blond, sthiiututc-- a

Appetite, Mrcuglhrim t illuwlru
wwm. lnf.rt (hnniTifSlv iH.lm.iltM.

lh comnlAilnn. ncf A eatho imonULuami ft n hk tn.. .1 . . I - . I. . t. . . V.i .t r I. . .a

rroduoe eonsHpatlua all uihtr Iro n ilirintt do.
Mat. ti. T, IlECTon. Aattia, Txt auril "I !

nmd Brown's lnm l)itlur fur (lenentX)nbtUtr ami
NerronaDeprmilan with niMt tjenellt. It bM built
np my Btm mil ilm mn imon good tuba taj
other medlotno1 oror urwj."

Mrs. FanNIK K. lUN.vr.ii, 8hermn,Tmu,mj"!
"lhf.ranlMdllninn'8 Irua bitura tor Nickllwid.
ache with Root rtnmla. It liat lemrnrd tho frr
auenoDltbeMtavlijt.tnilI am eooiluost Ita coa
tinuoi usewill entlrel cn "!."

Qcsslso butLoToTtiuu viJi'iomwlrWItiut
onwrtpptr. Tnkn hu other. Mutsonlrbr

BROWN C1IF.MICA.I. CO.. BALI lMOlU Ma

Itudway'a

ReadyReli

tnrri awl Pre-tti-

couans,
COLDS,
SOKE THROAT,
STIFF NKCK,
IIOA!t8F.NFa,
HHEUMATI8f,
NEUHALOIA,
I1EADAOI1B,

li TO0TUAC11E.
.mw. mw. wAwav mlV In f,Atn Ann

l twtntr mlnuifi. Xtit oae liuur tir
hli adTcrtlirmrnt nfCrt any ona BVlrt--
WITH PAIN.

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
tia Curator Alt rata,Fpraln. Hrala, Palaa In

the llaek, Chutor I.libi. It wii tho Plri'.
ftna ii av unit

PAIN REMEDY
raatlBilaatlrtoplltmoixcrntltlBirplni,l;
uya Inflaninatloii. and curit Cungeilloa. whnihrr
t th Loaf, rttninach or Uowcli, vrothirflaadtor

.in in .
wmraalaicureOram.SMnii, Bour.Htoinacli,

Heartburn. Karmuiifl.Slceplfataja. !i.a lieaa-Kh-i.

Illairhira, Orieutciy, Colic, t Ultleacy, and
all inKraal palm.

CnnKD IN IT8 WORST 1'OllMH. Thrre l B't a
remedial agent In th worft tUtt will cura KtT'r
andAiuoajMl all otherMalarious nilloa.and oilier

aMrd b KA1IW Y- - ril.i.M, loqulclc
MXiBWAY'aXRapTXKLIEr,
iiUrlMaaewlr ifttlediUMrkti.but U peopleoi

piedlomtlarl,will ovrr mornln
drops f Itr.AUY Uiuxr In wMr. ani fit.Mf
crickerftrforo(fotnKoui,lliPT will eicapo utt&cit,

X' II. 7 VVUt wwvvtva wwiu f

Dr.Radway'8 Regulating Pills
rerffCly lailelen.rlrcintlr roitcrt with awett

tantiaiirae, rrBulite. pnnrr, oleaiiKO and trensiii'
ra. KAI W AI ( I'lU.. for Iho sore ot all d .Of
drr. Merroui D ifa'ici. Ileadchei. Uouitlatlon
UoitlTrae,CunpUlnia ppcu.lar to Female. l'Aloa
IB mo vaca.i'tfciun r tin i...,....

DYSPKPSIA,
niltouiaria, Fcrer. Inflammation of the llowelt.
rllea, all lieranRnuri.u ot Uio lot. r.ml ncora.
rnrrly vrcutable,contalnluK uo mefcury, mlnoiai,
crdelelrrlauadtue., ... ... , .
rrico,ccnil poruox. boiu iij an uiuji.

UK. ItADWAVS

SARBAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
theoiieat ut.ooD runtFJcn.

for the Cure of all Clirnnm Dlieaiei, Chronic
ilheiimatlim. Syphilitic OompUlnla, alp.

bouiby all iltuwliu. Oneitollar a Dottle.
w6endaletteritimptobwwat tw

Ko-8- Warrt-- Birect. .Sew Vorlc, for "Falie anj
T5oTBK rUHLlC.-- De lure to get KaBway'i.

AU RANT 1 1
Meetof to dlaeaaaawhiehafllet mankind araertala-all-

eaniedbyadlaorderwl oendUloaof tba LI V I P.
For alt oomplalaUol thla kind, raebaaTgnadMyot
ihaUrer, BUiooanetJ, Narrona IDrtawpiU, ia--H

tioo, Irrafularlty ot tba BowoK Oooitlptloe,lftu.
Uney, BraetaUona and Durnlnf ol ttaa Maaaaetj
(aametUiwa called Uearthnrn), Mliaaaa. Malaria,
Bloody Flux, ObiUa and Tent, Bmkbeaw Paver,
Kihauatloa balora or altar FWrara, Ooroalo IMar
Muaa. Iaa ol Appattta, IIaa4aeha, Van Braatb,
trraguiaHOaaineidaBtat to Fasalea. aaiaa.dowa)
ralaa.Baek--

TIOIBER'SAUBMrni
la InvaHMkM.

AIIBff MM dlMM ol -- ?"
will TOMU0Haa4MWKU.
It laiaaaatU mnntaaiim trots a waxr. yaUaw

tlat to a bee eokr. teaadiralraaaMvaa
km. ateoawapfrka. Itla aaaal tka IIIT Ak
TKRATIVM ainel UPtlp-KI- I Or TMK

LOOD, am4 f A VAUUOttB TONIO.

TADICIR't AUR4.NTII
gataaklay alt Dntaaliti. Vrtoatl.QO patboUla.

' O.F.tTADlom,PrMrr,f WONT ITaa WHaHwtlghf. P

WEU. DRILLING
laMairy rorWf,ucI anydpu, from tain a.reo tut.

aarWaaafiOil or Oaa. Our tloUaitd btaaui DnU'iu and
i rvwtr nacainei eriio ora in vi vituutra.

aaiauamHawan hi dl 111 f iilu1 nA with l.M imwrr tl an ftu v
KIMeUllv adaotMl to dnlil.. Well In ailh rIoXmi i.n ivt. armari anavi nnarernaei.iiredaywith our niuhlurya ni vim r Jain III

r Tnnter or auniuiar. vmi, IK aKv.i iiiI

KXmCtineirtti" lytacturaralu th. burtni. IWi-- 4tuiU iu
UNMiui taiait-gu- k. viooiiua.

nafH Will MY.taf C0,i aw vatb.

Born on tho Cannl.
"What is thobookinRtoNcwYork?"

Inquired a young man with a qucor
shapedhat on Ills head nnd a drawl
in bin voice, as ho Btood beforo tho
ticket window of mi Easternrailroad.

"Soventcon dollars," enlil tho ticket
agent.

"Yo, mean nw three i)otin"tcn,
oh?"

'No, I moan $L7. I don't know
anything aboutyour tlireu Tioun' ten.

"Y-a-a-- you may book leo. But
three poun' ten i.t too deucedlunch,
doneher know; too awfirily much.
Does that includo me luo;a

lie was informed Hint h'j.H 'lugcago
would be carried, and utunwd! ofl to
Took after it with hiu ono eyeglass
elevated toward the roof of tho sta-
tion Iiohpo.

"That chap must bo niv English
man." remarked thu tiukct tiont.

"Eiujlishnmn, tbo devilJ" replied
a brakenian, who cliaiun.d to bo
Btftiiding by. "I know that youiiK
codfish, lie was born on u cmnl'boat
down horo near Joliet. nnd bis dad
got rich buyinghogs. (.ltlcao Herald.

If llliln liouM everp-- South thoro ln't
nnyri-haent- iloubt tlmt ha w.ll run well, It
tlicy don't catoli hint lirforo lm tftnrts.

TUe trlilo aprend ameo,t,.Pr,Bull's-CooK-
h

Ry'rlipls Juatlyvnn by Us own merits, nml
tlio reputation It lms valued hasbeca sccurcU
by Its unlrerftl utc.

Another year, It Is predicted, theic will bo a
lluddhl't temnlo In New York, If sulllclcut
HlndooEcnientM are ofleml to build It.

FLUX.
Woon Uitt, Bastiio?G)., Tiixas, I

Anrll 18. f
Mrfsrs. Morler llros..

OllNT- S-l tried MO IM.Y'8 UI.ACKll KKItY
IIAl.tfAM ou tr.ii ot my clilldron Hint Inul tlio
1'lux vi-r- r bnd. nnd It nclcd Wkr. it ebnrm.
iiif; tlieni Uilli K..1111I nnd well, I tbunkvou
forliftvlnir ut:li n vnltiiiblu medicine on 'tlio
market. To nil who mo putti'mit from tho
nbovu 1 cnti chceifnlly reuoiiiinuml

lOlll.KI'S DI.ACI.UKIOIT IMI.SM.
MOUK1.1 --MITCHELL.

The telcuhono cninnllratlon Jn.'t. uowlsnn
exampleof "sweet nclls. Jat'led."

Kverv PtTton la interestedlu tiiclr own af
fairs, ana If this meet thu i vn of niiyniit' who
Is ctilTorintr from the cffurtu of n torpid liver,
wo will ndmlt that ho Is Interested lu irctl'n
well, tiet a bottln of l'rlcl;! v Anh llltti-i- , uso
li as iiirccien, nnii jou win niwnys no mail
lu read Ibis Item. t

It'a Tfrv cold In Kurone. A Ilusslan chill
tins settled upon tbo whole continent.

A bnee derrick polo fell mid Fovcrelv Jn--
lured the foot of mechanical engineerK. 1!.

lloyt ut the Now Orleans Exposition, und af
ter only threeapplicationsof St. Jacobs, Oil,
oil the swelling and pnln disappeared.

Tho Mlltrnukco nalig whv ft ttldow
shouldnot bo married under n cheVtnutbeU

Women Easily Stortled or Alarmed.
(Irlcvcd or vexed, Miould use Cauteu's Ihon
I'l 1.1.3.

It Is now announced that Miss Kmrrm
Thursby h KCttlnc ready for n lengthened
tour through Australia

CllIUIiKRA.
Innhtra, Colic, Crnmp.i, 1'nln In the

t unci), Lameness, Spmlns, Lumbaso
bt .lines. I'ulns In tho Heador llodr, Neural
pis, Itlicumatlrm nnd Toothae'lio,all pain. In
trrnnl or rxiernal, cured quicker with WON-DEItl'-

KIOIIT than nnv other tomedv.
Wn Kttarauteo that WW.MJKlit Ui. Kiuui'
will cum vou and lellcvc vou of nil Tain.
Sold by nil dealers

Tho violinist is always ud to hi chin In
business.

The inoit nsloiillhlllL'lv bcuullclat results
havo followed tho useof Hed StarCouch Cum
by thosoaffected with throat nnd Hint; troul- -

lc. Price, twentV'flvn ccntf.
.Tmnlo .lunn r lulnn thu credit of thesvndl

calc correspondenceIdea.

Not ono In twentv nro freo from some little
aliment caused by Inaction of tho liver. Uro
Curtcr'a I.lttti Liver l'llls. Tbu result will bo
a pleanant urprlso. Theyfiivo posltlvo relief.

Miss llclva Loekwood will run for President
asalnIn IWx

Thi-i- is iiuinuic Uiit adds en much 'o ncr
fi.nnl beiitilv na u ret of lVarlv white teeth,
and pure, sweut bieath. lly uslnjr MOULKV'8.
OKI t.NTO tho Teeth and puma nro kept In,

riri l. tllULT H1IU U linKIUII. imi-iui- i .iffBUtrili
liilvW centsii box. Liquid and Powder. At'
all ilruK nnd Fancy Stores.

Catarrh, CatanhalDtafneisand Hay Fovor,

Butfcrcrs are not generally aware that thoso
illscnftcs nro contRL'lons. or Hint thov are duu
to tho irescnccot Ilvlnsr parasites In iho lln-I- m;

ineinbraiio of tho noso mid citftachlan
tubes. Microscopic rwearch, however, has
proved this to bo a fact, and the remit Is that
a tlmtdn rctnedv hasbeen formulated where-
by catniili, catarrhaldeafness,aud bay Tever
ore cured In from ono to threeMinnie implica
tion madeat home. A pamptilot explaining
this new treatmentIs ecnt fico on receipt of;
Mnmp, by A. 11. Dixon A Son, 31.1 Kim; street. T.-.- l- Kln.iilar.l

When the old Irreclaimable ".valu-- up In tho
lunceon cell In the tnorhlinr ho Knows what
it meansto bo down to theclub.

For producing n vigorous growth of halt
upou bald heads,ue llall'a Hair licucwer.

Every drusclst will recommend Ajcr'a Aguo
Cure, for It Is wan anted to euro.

It takesa handsomo youuj; Lollcr.umkerto
riyot iiuneeii tor inc.
Ao Vut Rale about this. Only to nnswer thn
uiii.l.nl fn. n rli) lfMV.nrll.,.ll rnilirh

Allen's J.unictiaiiamin tureo aiy.es, .oo., ow.,
and l (0 a bottle at all druggists.

fix unvflt h, ferved with ptckletl bcivta and a
roll, la it new seaswecamp tusn.

Ida Iswlt, the famous American draco
rtirllnir la nnnr naatrnlildl.l L'n. but la said to

9 l,ooo Reward
for your labor, aud more, can bo earnedIn
a abort time It you nt onco witto to llallett it
Co..Portland,Maine, for Information about
wnrlc whieh vou can do and llvo.Ht borne.
whateveryour locality, at a tirollt of from IS
tafia andunwarda dallr. ftinio havo made
over 950 In.a day. 'All U new. llallett A
Co. will atari you, Capital not required. All
atrra. Both icxcs. All Particulars free.
Thosewho are wise will write at once and
learn for themselves. Suutf llttlo fortune
await every worncr.

Chrlitlnl Ndlson writes in regard to her
BirruKei e areauii.waiunKiur a uupca-latlO-

from.theFope."

ThtBft PorouaPlastar, Carter's
Smart Weed andBelladonna, Hsckacjjo Plat
ter.

na CoR'atarlnory' Carboltaalva,and
thuionsh trial riuble htm to cnJorta It aa ty
U,trrmt-l- that bo uror aw fur cenetalaufct

It a aanah itutvrt your ), takaItao't Qrafat
tMHaHvaai)iti v

. ftUiUa... - -

Jtiii.ii',aiMk;

5 nmems&Wftwi

seeking

cine3,etc.,andsendfor "'The

0 mM Strength Regained,"
M i?mrhiffm IllustratedJournal,
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YOUKG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN, nnd others --rhn cntT--r from
rii.TS!raltllillity.fXli(iiil. vitality, prematutodecllntlet;., nro especially benentrd
II h contents. l.vcrv tucli sufferers wlh Knnw Is In Its pees. It In need ol

I'Miii-n- ,, uciuri- - dactorlnv"or lavctlnr In inndluiiieK or nppllaticcs rt nny dcecr
tluslu; msJlclnoormcdlcrJ'treatmentotnnd ynii will ctve time, money and ULuppolntmcuuUlud.readIteti'l lourn tho betterway.

Tit K ilLVinw rrr-we- thu fraudspracticed
ond jiolnts outtheonly sate,

ci cm

Inform

ncrrnns
iully

1 ileclrlc cura'WaoppllaneM arctreatsd upon 5 obont arerenoln
v.ldcli am hoc-- -. ,lta on thirty ctAyn trlhl (T) andmbrr tallaclei reviewed, 'f hnusandsot dollara

liorvotjn-dct.iit- nnd cithernby theadvicegiven XllH IICVISW la now In ItaulnUl
jnjir of iinhlick-lDU- OJiitpleto specimen coplca BalledAQurcti, nftinintf till J paper.

PubUshors REVIEW, i 8G4 ESroadwoy, York. .
U.J' now cr our tldresi,ui may uatoco this noiloo main.

nantallatirT.r-f- . avnd V.fr, aidrv In

ITotv ian!i7 tcrriblo aches one's ro-o- 5"ad'

VWrrYwo Which la not x curt-al- l, hut

Kcodnehc. Ncurnlsln. lthwiaintl2n. felatlea
nnd (IpuL No rropilctary uictllclne Lm ever
obtained nir.h ulroaj ciitlsrseincnt from tho
medical profession. .

K0.R B.A,'?: I1Y AtI'a A. r.TEI.UIEW. Hulo Iropriotor. 70f) and

m

!ThnnniSnlv1"Lr:Ul
iarn- -

innnmr i.vitt
trait mark.

fT'tTT'.'y inUl' - wm wmlm--m -

, it is apuntu'vcacrABic tTiPARWie;

S,i
tAxa antraC2JUirtrriciruTRrv.mir:

N Uiti -- ' hasDtoiil tho Test of Ycr.ra,:

.nJSiLia. Curing nil Dtcpjn
CT0M--
row

2LS,c(e. ItPcriacsthe
rt.iaCT' B::cd, invicor.itto anJ

l M a a Cloan;cgthe8yatcia.
bitters: DYIlrHrSIA.COIISTI

cunr irATIOir, JAUNDICE,
SfitKSWKCFTKE bt rrtt vrv a ti nvrk. tj il- -

LIVER vl di:.vppo&? atenceun
KIDHEYSk K3 03ncnciaiuiiinsr.ee.
STOMACH Itljjnrelyalfediclno

AND Its "o.ihsrtio proper-Ue-a

its wo m r.
?BOWELS:t tovirars. It is

a
caclly tii:oa tUlH

gV- - Irtaciadnltc
AUOMSTS!!!;

PHICKLY ASH BITTERSCO

PRICE onu rj . , Wr.'rrr,

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Tun CenturyMagazine, with Its enor

mou circul.ttion (cilition of Novembernum
b?r is a quarter of a million) and prcal
resources, lias never unJertn1en a prcater
work than thconcwlikh will be its importr.nt
feature tlnriutr the coir.tnc year. This is
lilitary of our own country iu its mostcritical
time, r.s set forth in

THE E.JFE OF LINCOLN,
ny his coNrincNTiat sccrcTamca, jchn

Q. rtlCOLAY AND COL. JOHII tiki.
This fjreat work, beprua with the sanction

ot president Unculn,
nnilcontinuctl the
authority of his son, the
Hon. UoU.T. Lincoln,
is the only full

record of the
life ofAbraham Lincoln.
Its authorswere friends

f Lincoln before his
tircsidcncy; they were

7 ii irwn rv
t liiwi itttiuiMivi
i elated with him as pri- -

vitesecrcianesiniouQii.
out his term of omce,

to them were trans
ferred upon Lincoln's death all his private
papers. Here will be told the inside history
of the civil war nnd of PresidentLincoln'
administration, important details of which
have hitherto remained unrevealed, that they
miejit first appear in this authenticltistory.
Tly reason of the publication of this work,

THS WAR SERIES.
which has been followed with unflaccing
interestby a great audience, will occupy less
spuccdurinj; iho coming year,but will by no
means lie entirely omitted. Stotics of naval
engagements,prison life, etc., will appear.

r.OVECO AND STORIES
include a novel by Frank K. Stockton, two
novelettes bv George W. Cable, stories by
Mary HallockFoote,' Uncle Ucmus," Edward
Lggleston,na l o-.e- r American authors.

SPSCIA.. FEATURES
(with ilhvtnti'" include a scries of articles
on affairs in Kusna and Siberia, by George
Kcnnan, author of 44 Tent Life In Siberia,'!.
who lias jus; returned irom a most cventlul
visit to Siberian prison papers on the

Problem: Ivnulish Cathedrals t Dr.
Eugleston'sI'c'.lglous Life In the American
Colonies t Men andWomen of Queen Annc'a
U.! 1... HI -- o nilnln-- li ll-- I. . -xi,ji:ii, i.jf x,i.i.i.ii, , vi-- ii , uiivc,
Spiritualism, Attrolosy, etc. Astronomical
papers articles on tunic tiuiory, etc.

PRJOES. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price,$4.001 year,3$ centsa

numuer. weaiers, postmasters,anuthepub
lishers taiic subscriptions, ocna tor our
beaut fullvillustratrd ffrteV
A specimen copy (lack number)will bo test
on request. iMeniion mis paper.

CmyonajfrrJ U hvitAtut Til bCcntuKV?
THE CENTURV CO. Nr.w.YonK,
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SKUNK, RACCOON, MINK,
And all other Itaw.Fura boucht for,Cms al
lllgbcet i'rlcea. Bend lor circular atout,

E. a BOUQHTON,
4A Bond Street, Mew York.
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